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^ail.

ePH. MAXHAM,

Q. 8. PALMER,

■

Surgeon DenlAst.

rr?* I em now prepared to adnioliter pur*
flilroua Oxldt Oat, which I ebell oiniatuntly
keep on bend for tbote who with for thie enieiihetio when having teeth extracted.
O. S. FALMEB.
ntervUIe, July M,
J

a F. THAYER, M. D.,

New E.X01.AN0, 1705.

OFFICE, Cor. Main Jr Temple Streets, over
L. E. Thayer dc Soii'a Store.
Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.

Qfflot Boutm : Ate Iliy^M,, 2 to 4 and
;

I>ASX »< WJNOt

A CKtfTESsMAL Rauo il bunded os tv
Mr. It. P. Uobinsun, of tit# “Ouc-Price
Clctliiiig Store,’’ which descenifcd to him
fri>iii his ances.ry tiu tbe gnuKlmotber^
side. It il a pocket menioTaodan book,
siiUstauiiilly bound Id durable leather, and
tied with itoUt itrings of tbe aame, and
bcnrn the owner'gnamc In gootl round band
.ind jet black Inh aa follows;—
•'EDW’n ATKINS, PORTS’TH

OrncK—urer Alden Bro’» Jewelry Store,
oppoiits Beople'e Net. Benk
glMDlNOk—ooroer of College end Getohell Sti

residence,

I

EDiToae.
.......... 1 i.i

young. 1 am telling yon all this, sir.
to prove how inech 1 owe Mrs. Barel.y. My pnreiits bad been poor Irom
iny bit lb, yet I was nut whully withuui
education. My falhcr had u natural
genius for elocniiun, and had trained
my voice fur reading, while my mother
taught me lo sew ; and an old vioiini't,
a Irienil of my tather's, bad given me
in^liueiion in mu..ic. 1 ouuld read, play
on the piano, sing and sew; so alter 1
had seen all ray parents’ property sold
10 pay their funeral expeiists, I started
with a brave heart to make ray living
You may well shake your head I I had
act one friend out of the theatre, and
there was no money lo spare amung-i
them; so I went in rav ehildi.sh way oi
obtaining work, from duur lu door. 1
was very little, and some smiled pitygly, some contemptuously at .the idea
of trusting a little wanderer with sew
iiig. A week passed, and I had no
earned a penily.
Then I tried the
hups ; there, too, I failed.
1 wits leaning one day against the
counter of a shop where embroidery was
suld, and where my timid petitiuii lor
walk had met its last rebuff. 1 was
crying, fur 1 was cold, hungiy and hope
less. A kind hand was placed on my
houlder, and a low sweet voice said,
Yuu are in trouble my child; wliai
about ?'
1 looked up. Suck a kind loving lace
bel t over me, and such lender pitying
eyes looked ioto mine, that I was warmed
and cheered in>lHUily.

b mnet and cl»ak, was soon chatting'
with her huste-s.
Tea over, the baby put to bed, and
Ihe lawyer disengaged, Ihe sad story of,

the principles ot which the Suuih won d
do Well .lo consider. Toe great body til
the t>uuihern people in Irttil were noi
in (avor of the Itehelliim ; yet they Were

ODR TABLE.

“ No Name Sebieb."

Deirdri

Bos-

ton : Robfrte Brothem.
A.QGth«r uf tb(Ni« niyfrtctloai v<»lumc«i. with
nn authur'A Damn atUohod—thin tim« an Irish
■lory in vfiry muaioai vurMe, written, it iaaaid,
bv an Irifihinan. The •ditur uf iht Literary
librid, a oompotent oritto, indulgci) in unrr■trained landation of thU work, pnmuuncing it
ihe poem »f tbe oentury, and going ho far an to
aaaert that th«u\gh it may bo equalled it can
never be MurpasMi«I. He ».iys :
" Ono'f flr.tt thought on rending the laet Hue
of tbU poem ia of iia nbaulute integrity of ex*
oellenoe. Not a funlty line man lie expauntve
beauty; not a oommnn^pltico ■ontiment de
gree it. lu tone, idtoheu high. awelU un n
oontinuuua and noble level, and ainka at l.iat
in a solemn tragedy. We have never read a
poem whuae pcrfeoiiun it ao atc.idfaaUy auatmined ; from tha fint line to the l.iat, there la
no deacent from the original nubility of thought
ana atyle. The metre ia aimply exquiaitc.—
thooiaeuoea rolling off with h aonuruiu mel
ody which aaggOAU tbe manic of the aphuk<Hi.
lu atimiipbere ia atrangely high and healthful.
Honor rule.i aliuuat every act in the eveotfnl
drama ; and the portraits of Naial end hk
lordly bn>tl)er-« impreaa the re.ider'a miud with
■ dignity and revcienoe hunlly inferior to the
tender aentiment ia*ptrdd by Deirdre'a wifely
•ind m.iternal devotinn. The moat exigent
*eiian of duty Hueina 11 unim.ito every )>er.^untige in the poem ; und the (’piaodo of their
deaths illuntrAtea the iiobleat qu ditiea uf hu
man nature. Ihc purliMitid Pcirdre cmb>>diete
Ihe awpote-Ht und muni delic ito t(/dchcH uf the
puttt'a bi’U'th. 8he ia anide.l uomiu. rich in
all H wuiiLin'a charma, and in ull he xirtueaand
goudneas (it an Hugeh Nu wunder tb« veteran
.Vrmnn, tbe atdw.trt King of A\b.k, aud the
inarderiiua sovereign uf Kin-kn, aucouiubed to
the apell of hoi aupreme lovelinoaa
I he p et'a
art U half-hidden by bin skill; he haa deftly
linlmd event with event an m to oonititute .aii
offcotive aeriea <if aurpruee. UaUlew.Acenea
abound, and the aketohaMi of bluody atrif*. uf
shining armur, of gall.Ant eteeda. and of valoruua combat, make np the gfxndeat foato'rea of
tbedrim<i. Tbe poet'a knowled^//f end de
votion to Nature are exotniinnar He knoua
the bir<l und beiirt^hauntea wooda, the gloomy
mountaina, the fedund treea, the craggy roekn,
tno purling atroHma, and tbe deep Yiuring ae\,
■H he knew tbe haunts uf hia childhood; and he
weaves their aasociatinna into hia atriny withH
fitiiena that baa never been aurpaaecd. 'ihi
brute creation, too, hoa been bia study, aa ev'
ery page illustrate.. If there i. a blemish in his
fc. it ia
■■■
'
'
-•
wurk,
hi. tuo frequent
emuloymout
of- wild
bimats u. in.trumenu of embelli.hinent. In
the painting of natnnl beauties he b.i nu pre.leceoHor, nu peer. tJiiUer hia ounuing band thu
world takes on nuw ohorma, and the faro of
.'latura seem* now-washed by benignant ruins.
Churaoteris ttiun i. one of oi. .trong puintn.
No two peraonogM reoemble one another; each
U dUtinct and Tndividu.il, while nil contribute
to the honor of m.'inlinea., truth, and valor.
Ilia diotiunsbowa that he h'Ui colled the bngliah vuoabulary with oireful und reverent hand,
and laden hia boaket with none hut the chuiceat bluosum. ; and over the whole aky uf hti
pfiem there hruoda an utmu-pnero of tbe moat
egquiaite relinement."
Fur aale iu Waterville by C. A. llenrick.'.on.

Thi acconnta arc, first, provisioui and
iithvr ncccasaries recclvetl from Mcim.
Thus. .ft. lolin PhlllipH, mcrcliimt in Uarbaduefl, !n I’l'fiS, fur yc usc ufyc SliKjp Fly )
lien of 10 barn-Uof siigaraud 4hlhl8. rum,
bought of Ihe above imrlie*—‘balanced by
the cargo of the Fly, boards, Bhingles,
atave.1, Ac., and accounts with the men;
also of dlsbnrsementg at (’hlliidclpbla; then
account* Ilf the ship Canterbury at London.
Then follow apcoimti of a ecboolmaiter,
In 1774, with board biUf, Ac. and some
other items In 178(3.
Bound ln,willi the account book la a
piirt'mn of oue of tbe well ksowd haao
Uickerstnff's almiinaci, for 1707, publtibed
by Mein A Flemming, at tbe London Book
Sturc, North side of King Street, Boitoo.
riusc .same pnrtl.i bars also “ Propiiala
for iirlutliie n New t. cckly Paper culled
Itic Rintiiu (.’l'ruuii;'i.. "
A eltit of pnjH'r, In s side pouki t. Informs
us that Edward .VtUliis wo* bound an aplirebticc to Edward Garni, in Norfolk,
Virginia, iu November 29tb, 1743, and aet
free Nov. 16, 1745; tbst Anno Atkins,
.life of Kdwsrd .Vtkiiis, and mutber of the
above, died Dec. 19, 1744, aged fill years;
ind tliiit lie biius If wo.* married to Livins
Clark liy Dr. Culler, lu Christs Church,
Piirtfemoutli, Niiv. 2Ttb, 1763.
All of
widen is respectfully submitted to tlinse
inter.'bt d in llic bhrtorjr of the Afbtiif f.im-

Mr.*. BsrclHy's troubles came up again. dragiMitied intuit by llie iiiHueiiCH of biiil
It WHS I rief. A relative of her late leiiilers, wild were ns reckless as they
TU9 OtD AMO TBK MKW.
MISS ^MjLlE f. flllLUPS,
huiband's had mada a claim auaiii-t tbe were inisiakeii in the proli.ihle re-ult*.
r. al estate,, anil, after a lung law.-uk, The people hnvo pnid inu t ilenriy lur
TeM&Ar'of
lAiiio*
Pbaos, in her palace over the Atlantic,
From the New World deala berawarda aroand.
Besidanci ou Stierwin Streeta
the court had deeided aguiu'tt the wid this fully ; anil yet they are repenting in
While war's lesabad bonnda, a strain, for blood
ow.
a iliffereiit lurin, thu same kind of lully.
shed frantic,
Or. of Munio, and
In our Old World can aoaroe be held in bonnd.
‘ She left the house immediately after A* .umpaied with tbe North and West,
pKor St
aN. K. Ouiite of Muiic,
lloftoo.
the claim was made,' said Mr. Curtis, they are the weaker party, and such
Lo I here, each nation armed agalnat iU neigh
bor,
and was only persuad-d after a very they must be fur years tu cmne. Nulh
Ortwa in the face of creaoent reared for fight;
long course of urging, to resist the de ing can be more stupid and unwise ihao
F.’A. WALDUOJJ,
Thm, tatbe bleated battte-fielda ul labor
mand.’
for the white (lenple of Ihe .'kiutli lo nr
Counsellor at J-iaw. United ^taJtei that all the world invite.
Where is she now ? ’ asked Mrs. ganize themselves ns a solid pnliiiciil
Foe e far dMfennt abock from the impinginga
WATERVII.LK, ME.
K ngsley.
Of broadsides 'twixt a Chcaepeake and Soanpower lor the purpose of cstiibli-bing a
non,
(17’ Special atlentlon given to oollectlng. Col• At Bridgton,' replied Mr. Curtis.
distinctively Suu'hern policy in Ino manThe strife of Corliss and his monster engines
eclyourbilla ai^^y'your'debte.'
■
‘ But huw does-she live? was there Hgcineiii ot the Nsiiunal Government,
‘With Cyclops i6npp and Essen's monster
cannon.
nothing left ? ’
’
huping lu sunt' Cif tlierelii by atlacliing
Hdpfiy yonni^Altnn, tbact between two oceans,
‘ Nothing,’ he replied. ‘ She wa* do iheinselves lu the Demuerslio p'trl)
Thy guardian Atlantic and Pacific,
»
priveil of all. She is now teacliing Such a seciiuiial aud scifi-li altiiuileul
Growest aput firom our- Old World's oommoFrench in a young ladies' school. li tlie South even il it shutihl Micceed in a
tions,
BKiinKiicK:'~Mrt. Duabar'i Center St*
With room to spread and spaoe for powers
will be a year in January since she ha.s single elecliun, is curtain in suciirii iilii0rriOK:~At Savingr Sank Block, Main St.
prolific.
been there.'
inule defeat. Mure ibuii two ihinls ui
Wisely cxchanglnf rifles, swords and rammers.
WATERVILLE, ME.
Claire’s tear.s were flowing la-t, hits ■ he [lolitical power uf the uifiiiilry i- in
For epadea and plougbahai^, axea, saws and
after a moment’.* paii.se, she said, briulit- the North anil the West, anil it will nev
treadles,
n
fi K. SOtLE,
Thou putt'st thy strength in engines and steamly, ‘ all (he principal event* of luy lile, er suhiiiu lu l)ij guverneil by any • siiliii
hammers.
excepting the last,’—and she glanced .Soulh.’ li till* imci- cmiqiieied siieli II
Teacifter '^o^f Miafid.
And thy gun-mctal monldest into medals.
at her black dress—' h iVe happened to .Suuih on the hullie-lteM. iiinl dues n t
WATEBVIELE, ME.
Earth has no oUme, no sky, but thou oommandme at Christmas. I was born,urphatied, propose uuvv lu he. cuiiqiiered by it :u
cat t
^
ira^Aganl for Cbiokering and Henry F. Miller
%■ a AV/hS
No growth but thy wide-spreading soil can
married, all at Christinas time, and 1 (lie hallot h.jX. rile heller way lor liie
PUVNOS,
for IhTja..*
New Kngtsnd and /X
Geo. Wood /hO_^
OHb^r;
qXnS, and cither feliahle instrumeots.
should like lo assiatiate a great pleasure fviuih is tu hruHileii its views, espeeiiil.y
No ore, but the rich groond on
BOOMS OVEB PKOPLE’S BANK.
with the approaching season ; it is only lu reinemlter llial il is uiily a purl ninl
standee t,
Somewhere or other bids Ibei
one iiionth. Will yuu help me iit a the smaller pari of a preni nnliun, ami
share.
plan for the next Christina* '■ ’
to aceep* cheerlully tiiid heailily the re
alyan sobinsom
Noiieighi thoe heet batnll Ihy eons nay xeafib;
I will,' said both Mr. and Mrs. Cur suits esiablishe'l by the war Such iiiyNo good but all ace free to reap its profit,
tis, and Mrs. Kingsley luIJ them her t!iu substance of what (lie ex Secretary
No tmtb, but all thy race may learn and teach.
TitK (!o;ite:mldl 'I'icicuts to PUiladetphia
No lie, bat whoso lilts its mask may aooff it.
if yuu please,’ I said, I want some project.
said to his Keiiluoky neighbors.
He
;tml rotuni, soKl at tits Wuteiville Statloo,
Estimates made »t short notice.
work.’
Oh happy in thy atara, still rising higher,
spoke as a statesman, rather than as o
mimOcr 235.
Happy e'en in thy stripes so lightly home,
Particular attention paid to orders by nail
• Work, child ? ' said the lady.
No letter from Claire I This is the partisan. His advice deserves to be srHow far may thy meridt.in growth aspire,
or otherwise,
6fl
*Yes, ma’am ’ I replied, embroidery ; first time she has missed ; I hope she is iously pondered by thu Suuilieni peupl
It is confidently reported that onothw
That sbowest eu majestic in thy mom ?
can du it. Mother taught.me. Ami not'ill again.’
Fenian 'nild is contcroplaletl from the Ver
To vdut height may not Heaven's high favor
EOMUin) F WEBB,
hell encouraged by her sweet ace and
An Hiixioua cloud come over Ihe
leadibee.
MY FATHER’S CLOSE.
mont border; but ive sliould hope Ibxt no
In eyole of the ages yet to be^
mieiesi, 1 luld all my troubles. 1 will speaker’s laee.
She wa* an elderly
thing
80 fo.illsli would bu attempted;
When these first hundred years of life have not weary you wiih any inure cleiailfold
French.]
•tdy whose soil grey hair stiaded a lace
made thee.
.My quesiiuner was Mrs. Uarelay ; .>lie where every gentle fc'ding had left a
Iii.v
('. SrucKBKtDOK, uf Porllaod, wbcao
For
Aria
and
Strength,
the
Giant
that
we
iNStDK
my
father's
close.
WATaWILIvE- '
seel
(Fly »wsy 0 iiiy liu .it sway!)
ok me to her o .ii house and lor fum race ; llie mild blue et e.*, the lull mouth,
udvert aement Is lu our papvr^ It proliably
—From London Punch,
Sweet apple, blus-uai bluwa
ears was a second mother to me; I tlie soil creamy coinplexiun, all seeiu-d
une of thu ;iiost enterprisiug and popular
So bweet.
FOSTER k STEWART,
as educated and proiecied, while every to speak ol the ser-’oe spirit within,
;i;uiiu dealers iu New Eiiglaud. The Dex
Three
Kings'
daughters
fair,
OounselloTs at Lauj,
wifii ot my heart was gratified. I could wliieli gave its charm lo tlie delicate
LITTLE CLAIRE..
(Fly away O my heart away !)
ter Oazede says of him; —
alk
fur
a
week
and
not
tell
hall
the
luve
eatiire*.
She
was
pacing
slowly
up
They
live
beluw
it
thera
Saving's Blink Block.
A dealer In music in tbit place tells ua
Mr. Curli. sni nlune in Iih ofH.'e ; ii
Su aweet.
III kindness she (Miiir d out upon Ih and down in a large room, where globes,
Watkrvillk, Maink.
that on several Hue* of Uutxli, Stoclcbrldge’*
WMS just at tbe turn ol llie liAy, wli.'ii itlle urptian chiM ; and it wits nut given books, and desks told of little students ;
“ Ah ! " say. the eldest one,
wholesale
price* xre 10 per cent. btiloW*
f Fly away O my heart away!)
tile Himduws in the curnera were ho(i1)
Special ottenlion givtn to Otlitvfing,
it I were a ilepemleiil iipnii her biiuii -lie hi’ld an unopened letter, but it whthose of Boston firm*.
“
X
think
the
day.
begun
H W. 6TKWART triHipiiifj forlli to turn the twilight iniu ly i hut every gill was sweelened by not directed in the pretty, lady-like hand
R UURM roOTRB.
8o iweet."
fiend for his catalogue luid price lilt*.
darkneaa. There had heeii uiiuaually lu.’iiig words and actions. 1 was lold lor which she luuked. aud she let it
“ Ah ! " say. tbe around one,
Hu hai bandsoiiiely bound volume* of chulc*
Ha.
©ii\OT.S{E>
painful caaea in the court upon th.it day 10 call her Aunt Lizzie, and she intro- •tay sealed in her hand as she walked
B
its of Talk, in "Vorae and Prose, for
(Fly away 0 my heart away !)
Young Polka. By H, II., author of •' Bits inmlc Hi a very low price.
the lawyer’s brow wore a look oi luceil me to her friends as her child. up and diiWn. A fair childlike form
Far ull I hear tbe drum
uf Talk about flume Matters,” '* Bits of
COUNSELLOR at LAW. and
So aweet.
thoughtful sadness. 1 « leaned his henu iDakjiig me her e(]ual in staiinn ; anil and face, with a profusion of sunny hair,
O. J. Getoiieli. a Son, iUters, are job'I'r.tvel." etc. Boston t Koberca Brothers.
Office In Wetervllle Bank
“ Ah ! " laya the youngest one,
A charming little Vtdume of whioh Mrs. Har litng around town, repairing defective roofs,
on his hand with an air of wearinese yet I had no real claim upuii her; n wa before her as she mused, now in the
Bnilding.
(Fly away O my heart away!)
riet Vrescolt Suoilord say. : —
which was at varianoe wiih his ft ougly was her own loving lieaii that found iis eurr.se dress and thin bonnet in which
*' In the little b<M)k entitled ' Bits of Talk.' a thing they are nut often called upon to
It'a luy true love, my uwn
MAIN ST. - ..................WATERVILLE.
marked features, and the energy of his return in wba' alone 1 could give—itiy it bad first tmme io her, then in the lull
Bu sweet.
by 11. H.. Meosm. Buberta Brothers have given
to
the world an unoommonly nseffil cullcetion du fur their uwn work, where they hava
27TCol)eptlng a^peclalty.
Usual inuveiueiils and. words. Uouiing latitude and afieuliun.
wliiie blue and lir'nlal wrealli and veil in
Oh 1 if he fight and win,
of eaH.aya,—unnful certainly tu all parents, and mutter* tu their own liking. We can au
himself, after an hour of thought, he Ii
(Fly
away
0
my
heart
away
!)
which it had la-t greeted her. She
likely to du good to uU ehtldron. Other people
I keep my lure fur him,
ihe gas and sat down lu write; his first
have doubtfeaa held us oorreet views on the swer fur une roof, ut least, the l*ta pro
Wlien I was nineteen years old I tiled tu picture it in the sad dress which
Hu sweet.
treated hero, though few have aver ad tracted fifiiis having failml to penetrate It;
■ubjeots
task was the following letter.
married ; and in pariing iruin me, my iiuw sorrow had made its own, and she
Oh ! let him Inee or win,
vanced them; and none that we are aware have
tie
hath
it
still
complete.
tear
benefactres.'i
gave
me
new
token?
whispereil softly. • Not yet, next lime ;
made them ao attractive sa they are made by
WitiTK Sand—very fine and-nico for
“My Dear Madam:—It grieves me, both
. —Haute 0, BofietU.
II, 11,'a ori.n and nparklmg style. No one open
I will not dwell I will wail as beture until she is « liitf
08 an old friend and your professional ad of Iier loving care.
ing the boJk, even though without reason fur sUhn cuntlng—is brought into our vlllogo
to have to tell you that our last hope ipoii my married life, its grid is toi more accusioineil to her own grief.
Surgeon Dentist. viser,
TiIK I'REelPKNT's WiSK ACTION.— speoisl interest iu ita t>p.o<. ooull. after a frum Mugralh Fund, and perhaps from oth
failed to-day. You have assured me, from
glimpae at its pagee, liy it down unread; und
eeiii. VVe went, ray liu-UandHiid in)- caiiiiol adil lu iny darling’s cure. PorOrrio. IM Savings Bank Uuildino,
the commeuceinciit of the suit, you looked ell, lo Piiri.s, and lur two year.'?, trav liaps at Ciiristmas, the time when 1 met It is loo much lu expect tliiil tlieae par- Its bright and witty sclotillatiuns will fix many er ponds in the vieiiiity;
lisuii organ* will euiieider, wedu not ea)’ a precept and eatablish many a fact. ' Bits uf
for no other issue, aud 1 most sincerely eled oil ifie Cunliueiil. Ten inonlh- her first, 1 can write
Col. B.I.N3S lost a valuable liorsc, Manwilli lairne**, but with calmness snJ Talk ' Is a book tbst ouglit tu hsre a place of
trust that the blow will be lightened b.\
Waterville, ]Me.
><> Mr. Kiiig-ley died in Klorence, o
It was getting dark, and the entrance coinmun sense, the adinirable urders is honor in every household; for it teuobe*. not day night, the nuhual g'ttlng cast in tbe
the auticipatiuu of the'result of our efforts.
only
the
true
dignity
uf
parentage,
but
uf
ebtidIn any way that 1 can be of service to. you, iislari. us fever. I was very ill lor a ol tlie cliildren reminded her ol the let sued yesterday by President Grani hood. Aa we read It, we laugh and cry with siabie.
the author, and acknowledge that, sinoe the
{\
allow me t« assure you that it will be my long lime after hi- death ; hui in the kind ter. 0|>ening it. she read :
We have nu doubt that the vast major child is fsther of Abe man, in being tbe ohsmTub Ltns Pkatinu U.\no arc laboring
highest pleasure to he employed. Uopiug elters 1 had Iroiii limine 1 had nu bin
My Dear Madam:—I find that your iiy of ihe rilizens of the United tytaie? piuu uf obildbuod. she i. the obamptoa of the
in
Wiuthrup where they have met with
that you will call upon mu for any advice
Mrs. Barclay’s, troubles ; and whei signature is absolutely necesaaiy to some
oumiiig raoe.”
will agree as to Ihe praiseworthy tempci whole
or asMstance that you may now need,
Fur sale in vVaterville by C. A Henriekson.
great success.
she requested me to change the addre-r papers which I bold, aud which must he
Beat Kttat. fur .ale and to Rent.
I am, youn very truly,
ui her letters, she Vfiid not say she had properly wltuessed. Will you, therefore, of ihese orders and the wise prumpiness Flazie Fbizzlb. By Sopbie May, au
thu
A LuaTia.’
the Nuw
New York corresponOffice IhHikVINGS BANK BLOPK,
iieen lurced tu leave her home, the deai rurae to town on the .twenly-fourth, when and emphasis wiih which they are issued.
thor of ” LiiuePrudy Btories," etc. Bu.duut of thu Sta7iUurd, itopped In Roobci"
ton: Lee A Shepard.
He had scarcely finished writing th Home where she had made my Ike so 1 will meet you, and be rpoiiy fur the sig We pa?s fur the present the diseussiun
WAiBaViLLB. UIB.
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rrats 176—with Ihbco to elect in N. tlninp- forcement of iliis law, said it fii regard traitors arc for the present inasters of tUy
ton, at $5 a year.
tliu presence of a respeetable audience. SOI), the vote being 71 to CD. Id 1812
shin; next spring. ’ t>ie democratic major in closing the Agency and nothing situation, made .nmsu-rs by Hie infamous
Tlie following omeijrs were installed by President Mndisun was eliosen over Up
disloyalty of three northern states—by the
else.
ity in the laat House w-ft A4.
An Old Reliu of the times that tried George W. Parkuiau, Lodge Deputy ; M. Wilt Clinton by 1‘28 Id 88.. Jn itii IQQO yards of Grey FlanoM for
It was closed by advice of prominent ignorant papists nnd klmns of New 'Voik.
P. llateli, W. C. T, ; Miss Flora W. RicliThe U. 8. Henatc filll «taad.4p Repuh- temperanco men, and in goad lidlh. To 'I'litnk tjlod I tlie State of Maine stood firm.
men's souls, if its record is true, can be ardson, W. 'V. T. ; AlpUeus Rowell, W. coniest Hie vole of either. PqintAylvania 18 ccuta or 6 yd’s for one $1. A
Ucasa, bS Hviaocrats and tbrft lltKiecidetl. provide against the death of any of these
The p<»t ofB<xi is siolr unto death, nnd
seen at the store of one of our oldest resi 3. ; Miss Frank Chase, W. A. S. ; Edwin (23) or Virginui(23) would bare made largo, stock of Woolen 'Oiolhs,
Two of fiese three arc from LoUlMana, Hie folks who deem it so “ uccessar?/," the Hiere is craps on the dexn, igid Hie mouriibe Witt Clinlun, President. In 1824
from 75 to $1.
ei-8 are many, but we believe iu n “ Jtesur- dents, Mr. Buinner A. Wluxder. It is au Greeley, W. F. 3. ; Artliur B. Wixxicock,
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month, I.think, hoping all the wliile, that
niiciuut gun, still in goixl i-ondition, witli a
ppibably be Republicans.
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Gardwell,
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M.
;
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Em
Latkii.—Tho“c-n|ifle wa.sn't dead”—
it Wdiild grow less sickly ; liut it seemed
OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT,
only fainted at Hio old democrallo coiriip- long barrel reaching to the eliin of a tall ery, W, D.jll, ; Miss Florence Richardson, majority of all Uiu votes oast, .^As it was
M«. Ifc It. Hooi-r.R, a first class piano to giMw worse. I couldn’t sliiinl il to nuih
W.
I.
G.
;
A.
.1.
Poniroy,
W.
O.
G.;
Mias
he received only one vo'e fromdlftJdlate
from my place to the Ageuey so many (ion. Out of Unit liorrilile pit. Hint elinr- man, and bearing' uimiii its l)rns.s lireccb
toner, will ylsily^our,town regularly in tlie times a (lay. 'We liudii't tlui heart to he OtI house containing tbc lemaius of Bu mounting the lettere, “ E. O. W.'' und Jennie Flye^aud -Mrs. IJ. T. Foster, W, R.
anil the ektciion devolved upsw tba Is composed of Foreign anil American
H.
and
L.
n.
S.
Reside
tlie
installation
liractieu of hit profemiiou. He It now here, accessory to the dealli of perliajis lialf tbe chanan uud .luhii Wilkes Bexith, come a “A. M.” Mr. W. Ixrugbl il of Sir. Thc.
goods to bo found in Ibe market, nil of
ceivmonics ii very ncce|)talile iirogrammc House of .Uepresentalivea.
«ml4ho»u liavlag nice instruments needing cilizeuso( Hie Tow n, l<y de|iriviiig them of slckeuipg nJur Hiat would blight the fainst
The coniest in 1844 waa exceedingiy which we still manufanture idio Snt
land on Uod’a earth! The air was impreg (xloro Crommult a few days ago, and lie of cntei-tuiiiment was )iiY8euted, eonsiatlng
tliia
wonderful
eurcall.
It
was
after
a
the services of a tuner or repairer will do
w Idle, reniH-mxl, witli J preaumu veiy hsn nated with It all day yesterday, aud under tells us the following facts iu its history. of Bougs,* ehuruscB, quartettes, ducts, and close. Polk reiRjived 170 voles ; Clajt class olotbiog at reosomible raMk.
well to seeuic liis sen-ices.
its influence demoontti went crazy mad and Ho repaired it sixty-oue years ngo, while s'.dect''reading ivhicli waa parliciiiated iu 105- - Tbe.ldBa ^ New York (34 votes)
rfip.ial and perhaps marked results.
When " citizen,’ or even tlio “ senior" thowed their irne colors. They yelled and il wns owned by bis brotlier, Eraslus O. by members of the ouU-r. It was a , very waa latul to Uenr,^ Clay. Pulk’a plu-.
pOoenf-Use beat examplea of independent says that I have “never lifud a finger to booted -and tlireatencd, but Hiis morning
pleasant oceasiou uud passed olT nicely. rulity. iu tliU iitats - waa only 5106—so
voting that We hare ever seen occurred in stop Hiis liubinesa ’’ In any way, he is «r|- Pall:bqttlat on Iba Potolnac.” FurUier Wheeler, whoija ioitinls appear above. It Tlie lodge is iu a fair condition now, minithat nwbunga of 22541 voiea would have
Fliiladelphia. like republican machine put tircly ineorrecL Wherever it has -bem tXMMMBlsia nauectwaary.
was a famous gun tlieii, nnd Mr. W. well bering 72 members in good standing. 'J'he secured the election of Henry Clay, with
in, oomhiatioii for SiH-riff a ix-rsou notoritemperance
sentiment
of-ClbitoD,
is
at
the
S-MALL.
sold to cause any dlsturlionce, or any com
remembers the good sliots lie used to make present time far in advance of any other all its eventful consequenoes. At tbe
maly unlit for ihu iMwition, wliile tlie plaint has been made, ! have made strong
R«t. W. T. Chase,- of Lewiston, will with il from his brotlier’s wheelwrlglit period ill tbe history of tbc town, for oixieenib PreBidenlial oleolion (1818;
Hcanorats nominutetl a good candidate. efforla to arrest knd eoovlct. 1 have aent
M^Aby one.^y^ oloih Mim.'for
The Democrat was electeii by some 6000 oilieers to watch, and havd iualructstl tbenr deliver a lecture on “ Ihe Formation of 4hop, Ju tlio upircr story of Pike & Sau- whicli ail good citizens aro truly thanKful. the vote of New York (84) or Pennsyl
tbg oexi thirty dayanMn hntis llMitamajority, thougli Hie regular repiibliean to do tlielr very best to conviot, I bars Character," In Hie Baptist Church, North
iiorn's laiiuery building,.which stoixl in tlie , Fairfield Items. —'I'wo children belong vania (24) would have given Cask a ma
majority was some 10,000. In apresldcn- made romplainta and convietlnu has folORUbiff.
jority over Tayior. Uuobanaii won in
titl electlnu tbis is eertuiiily u very re- lowed. Nr.i'cr has belief order 6a«»t Votsallioro', ou Tuesday bveuiug, Nov. 28. rear of Mr. Frank Elden’s house. IBs ing to one family in this vlllago were bur
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aid
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markabhi r-sult, ami a most eii.-ouraging maintained in this 7buui than during Mr. Chase Is an ahtu and uloqueut Bpcaltsr brother bought Hiu gun of n Mr. Adams, ied Bide tiy side, in cue casket, lost week.
Watkrvillb, Nov. 17,'i«7.6.
ffpttorthe friends of reform.—[.trguii.
They died of diphtheria... .Our village Pennsylvania he would have had only
this season; and with a mueb larger ulaia and hit lecture is highly commended.
the first tin worker In Watcrvllle, who had schools closed a week earlier than usual be 148 votes—tbo exact number necessary
'Tills frequently lmp)ieiis wlHi Uepiibli of fioating (lopiilntiun here than ever be
'f
to a elioice. ' Had Pennsylvania gone
©FHarper’s klmithly for Deeemlicr isau a shop jUBt almvo tho Barney building now cause of tbe dipbtlieria.—[Cbroulelc.
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Republiiuiii in October, his defeat was
'J’hc otfleers have done their very best exceedingly attractive number. It comes
Tho ludustrlal Sclinol for Girls at Hal-’
oitwoieMlaus voters; but IV-muentta are
A N«w Tlftir WMvfiMs.
bought it of the futlicrof John and Beuja- lowell, is full to overflowing and ten up)ill- iiievilaUle. Lincoln received in-L-lSSO,
ill coses wlu.-re any Irouliiu has occurred.
•nlbornughly broken to parly Imruess that Many lota of liquora liavo Iwen eelzod. to us through our vigilaut bookseller, Hen
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have been received.. U( these, fifteen liave needed tliu vote of New Yurk t(v give
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to have bought it been placed lu famliles, five of whom have
heavily.
Wli'ereyer 'there hits 'bfe’en any otliei publications may be had nt HenrlekNouto.m
Pirio.STpK, littvlng, been fa- Irouhleyur.diNtiirhancu I have either siipof uiKkCliamberluin, au old huuter aud In been liidenlured. 'Very favorable reports him a inajorily of all tlie voles oast.
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liere Ihiin for aiiypflhu lust five years;
—[N. York Tribune,
bast of OaOiM, Taaa aud Spiott, Haw U<x
famous fight on tlic shore of of becoming useful members of society.
Hall, who does the eari>euter-work^ Is how- and that sueli an npruur should have arisen Bates College, taking up the cast oil vices',y
OoaaUuitly addM. .
' ■
jiuttiug on the roof,
Just now, and the maimer in which It was of olden iuslitutlonfl, printed mock oi-deis ^ i,„vcwell Pond in Fryeburg, May 6, 1726,
A geiitleman recently ba.l occasion to
JOfilf A. VlOUi
done, convince* mo tliat U is for anything of cxerelses, filled with puerile and disgust- of wliieli there used to bp a dulefut ballad uniisult liis batter, but was utterly unable MAi;^R CENTI^;, RAILROAD
Havino completed a plank walk on the but (he good of (he cause.
ing earicatuivs,pf tlio speakeis os well as j (i^i^tniit cutUled “The PcgwacketfPequaw- to find ill tbo store tbe precise article that
lie needed. ‘Come to-iiiomw,’said the
went side of Main ttioet beta wu Lyfoid
As for the sluuring iutiuuation that I
L. T. BOOTHBT 4
of the Faculty, and theu produced # dl«. ta,] yigut. ” Now tliis gim it Is claimed, batter finally; ‘I know to a *t ’ wliat you
and Ilanscoin Utouka, the Selectmen arb have “been brllx-d,’’ " bartered my oftleiitl
(iendml .Jnturemoe Jugeneyl
nl>w laying one on Ibe opposite side from favors for free drinks," have allowed my turbanco during the oxerciok* 6y rofllng wa* tile very one taken from Paugus, the require. You wont a tranquil bat, with
SPECIAL KOTIOB.
“banda lobe thus lied daily,” hecause'l
rnaan abooc.
Xjipletan Btreet to College Street, making testified that In the lust six mnntlis I oc- heavy bolls down tbe stair*. They were Indian chief who was ah'ot by Cbamberloih niotleratod wd no) unseemly gayety in tbe
brim. I’ll fix It for you to morrow, sure.’
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aiguud coutlnuoHf walk from the Oapot to caaiuDSlIy used atimulauls. It it too <f~sIn view of the doubts and delayi cooccruA Sheet and Pillow Case MasqAbbade '
1’®*“*
the fool of Main tttreet. Our city fathers plcable to notice, J pay my lillls, my
[BatabnahadmM
WATBRVILLB,
lug tlio eIsLtion retuins, tbe cautious course AT
record is before the people of this Towu.
**'•■''' 8®““ which had be- of an old-Virginia negro does .not seem to
look cwvfolly to the comfort and oouveu- I haven't got so low aa to sell oOloial fa- Bali, will be held in Skowhegan on the
''-R4Aftiitittb4UiklM|ji‘
| come healed aud fou) by frequent dlscliarg- be witbiiuJ. rvisdom. Seiug questioned in
IjftircoutlitHaiita and the public vots, and they wouldn't bring enough to evening of the 2ad Inst.
Wednesday, Nov. 22, 1876.
AKEUCAir «loimir
CD. “ Hn 1 Me slibot you jireWy quick i -• Hie street lu to linw be li^ voted, ho re
Btolte It any objept.
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SPECIAL TRAINS FROM
exclaimed Paugus, as be spraqg to tbe work
“ Well, I toll you wliat 'tis; 1 alnt voted!
AT Ukv, Mb. Curtm, <>f vkusvata, will tbe question was, not if parties sold, but York have given notice that they will rtFiro lasiraMPt do's.
FAIRFIELD and WEST
of cleaning aud loading. “ Wo'll see about yet, and 1 plu’tgwype to vote till I see who
pfeacli iu the UoiUriau church on Sunday, had a witness seen or drank llguar at duce tbe rote of iutercit to dopusitora to
WATBRVILLK,
their places. Had.the question been as to four ixTtsent after Jnn. 1. -Whether th8y that,” Bold Chamberlain, equally alert and Il ’lected.” ■
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... OAIRT^ , ,v, ^
In WltkHgu .srfth Dr. Sbeldoty
liartles selling, It would have Ixeii uiiactive. Tbe meu were well matohed, thelr
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the (hiitariaii Church Sunday eveuiug, at essary tu uak tbis; the presumption by Ioann, is not oertuio.—but if not they ore bail* were'aent home hy tbo two ramrods crate greeted the succesalve announeement*'
iMur^.PAWK ’piwaWIY
One fare for the round trip,
any man of eotnmon smse btditg tftt If ■nni enough to-reduM tkeir depooite.
tbe triumphs of their oandldates. ♦
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7 p’t-lotk. Rev. Mr, Vpjohii of Augusta, kepi it was soM \ and ^vpe eeliurt knew,
tSMOMpd 4
at tbe same Instant -, but Cbamberlain’s gun of
Pei-bspa the dlKereuco could be no bettor
riv^iv'u^vnrTri
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that if any CM . profaud ' I waa a
is expected to pn-ach.
What kind of ireace and quleV reign iu primed Itself, and the Indian’s did not, illuetrated than by oj^iug. that, when Re- S
^
PXS®.?*
«itiie«»i, the iruljt yuuld V« told iquarvly, Georgia, think you, whan In three coun-- wblcb gave Jim wltito-inaA ftABCOUllDf «d- publicans are victoriuiHthey feelllke sbak. FAIRI<JhLD, and of MARK U.
Ai.l iicedAl funds hove Ijeen nrocurefl fbF ad.itwos.
lug liaiids with someb^, while succew BARPLETf, WEST
WATERau Opera UoMOe in Moogar. TbuBilpothMi
. Aadw “ rhiing tlpi law into the mire, ” Uce where republlcau| formerly had ma- vantage- Paugus fell dead upon the hank,
will be uo thd-oite of tbo vonot lot near one thing I didn't do, as so many have jurltlea rangiug from X600 to SOtjO, not a, his ball passing through Chamberlalu'a eeeins to Inspire the avenge Democrat with 'YILLK,
a diaiKwitlou to knock somebody down.—!
PAYSON TUCKER. Sao'l.
the Frankllo IUuh.
I done, ! gifi^’t a(k0U/>t to rids itJo ojikx repubUanvotowiMiioikdf
' hair, but leaving bimtnwouBded.
[RangorWhIg.
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I UROROB A. ALDRN,
Ea^Jt^t

iJilatnBillf ffiail.

OUR

Great Job Sale'

CASH BUYERS!

Business Suits,
0^913, ei.5 &, ei8

Men^t

12,15,18 & 20 DoFs.

RE.>IE3IBEIi!

P.S.aBAI,7t>aiW

4.:' i

J

sdt'y J. -

^atcrDiUe
"Waterville Mail.

Villll’S

An IndtptndAot FAmllyNewti
darolad to
tha Support of tha nion.

ic

MR. A. F. Collins

BICP

Erii. Mazbam.
Dab’lR. Wiro.
rBM M B.
^
TWO DOLLAIt* A TBAB, IN ADVANO*.
•IXOI.R OOnitl riVB CBMTa.
qT’Ko paoar disoontionad nnttl all amarapa
ara pald,azaapt at tba option of the publish
am.

o/ t/ie Store occupied 6.y O.
3/a.yo,

KIDNEY AND BLADDER

If from any cause tha Kidneys tail to preform
tha functinna davolTlng upon them, the wh Ic
system is thrown Into n itnte of disease, causing
DEPAKTDRF UF MAILS.
groat pain and suffering. The symptouis of auch
disease
are
South It West cli
A. X., 8.00 r. X
INTHE BACK. NEKTOITS«
•
di
rXA.u., 6Hr.M. PAIN
NENsf,
MLEBPEENNESIS,
Korth It Fast cl
olofat at
4,06
NIOnTssWEATm,
“
op» nt.
r^A. M., 11.00
In fact, a generul prostration of the system.
Otfloa hoitn irdm tU i. m. to I r. x.
SMOLaNDER'S BUCHW Is especially adapted
Cr.jLM6rADDKN,M. to
cure diiease of the KIdnevs and Bladder. It
Watanrllla, NOT. 1, IW.
is an oM, ralieble medicine, that had been tested
end proved to be good.
PACT. POjn. PAMOV and phvsio Circulars, Rivjng fuller parlieninrs and numer
ous testimonials, can bo had of your drug ist.

sfBest

oa.m:*piior

Tar ” prapatattona ara of this Ohafaotar, for the
Throat and Lungs.
^
4,r{2

ORDERS

ProRi a WeiVknown ^Irtnufnctiirer.
Springfield, Vt., Apr!) 21,1871.
Messri. Seth W Rpwle & Sons:
Uenttemen—Severel .veara ego I wee attacked
with a eovere lung difficultv which wa^ quite
niarming. a I had »ei^ere night awente. and nil
the premonitorr irpiptomi of Conaumptioo. Af
ter having tried aWerel remedies and the tkili
of phvsIoTane without benefit, 1 wee induced to
ute WtBTAR'e llALeAM, the fimt bottle of which
afforded inpiediete relief; end a eontinuanoe of
ita uteeoon restored me to my usual health. For
twenty-five 3’eerepaet it has never failed to af
ford entile eatlsfaetion In all case* of cold*, nr
euv throat or lung difllouniee. I know of no
medicine I copelder its equal. Yount truly,
* '
jAMXa MirCHBLL.
Boswell once ailud I>r. Johnson if a certain
cUitical picture wa* indetent. *• No, sir,” re
plied the doctor, *' but your question is.”
Can't oo to Church—Why not? 0! my
coUgh would disturb the congregation. Cure it
then wlUi ** Hele'a Honey o. Horehound and
Tar,” a pure vege'abie remedy, unfailing n% the
nir.
Sun au'0 mild and barmleaa at the tumm
sSold by all druggists, Pike's Toothache Drops
cure in 1 minute
\
4w22
ooi.

First-class Hlanner,

Tr all who art talf.rlng froni tba .arcora and
IndlseratitiM of-youth, narvuua xeakpas., aarly
load ofmanKooB, So., ! win <Tnd a reol(a'laat will core vu, PBEB OF OdAROF.
Thla graatramady was dlsoovered by a mlaslcn'
•ry la Sonib Anbrlaa. Sand a aalf-addresseU
to Hx OSV' Josxi’U Y. Ihmam, Static
D, WK jp)iw.
York CiUt.
IT-Siu

Foffuai Topf

GO0BS

N

Of all kinds at LOWEST PRICES.

NOW OPENING
Dinsmore & Sons
M.en’s and 13oys’

G

Thick Boots!

NICE STOCK

At a LOWER PRICE than nny other Shoe
Store ill tbe State.

Pre.'servts the Teeth.

Dinsmore & Sons’.

I

WATERVILLE,

ODOZOlffB
prepared

only by

G. A. PHILLIPS & CO.
Have just received a large 'stork o*

Gook <& Parlor Stoves.

DRE-SS MAKING at H. M. MILLER’S
Ladle* Under Clothing, Ready Made and made
to order.
at
«3w21
II,

Iff GW IKHllinevy.

which they offer at very low prices.

Bookbinding.

Has just retur. ed with a fine stock uf

in a neat nnd durable manner.

All the Popular Monthlies,
HARTER'S.
vSCRlMNER’S.
PKl'EKSON'S,

pub's iWthache Drops'* Coro In
1 Hiunte.
Sold by all Druggists.

C, N. CEITTENTQN, Prop., N.Y.

Odozunc.
ibing out fur (be Teeth.

KaUKlpao OooxTT —In rrobat* Ooqrt.ac Aoguiu,
aa iboa.ooBd Monday of (foYtabrr.1876.
7VdHK1^r «. U kUdMUNO, Adtulnutralor k booia
\ nop.qa
U. rKOtjrvH
In a of M’atarttTIt, Id axld Oouoly, dana^ivd .haaina
^••aaolcd btaaorOini of Adoilal'trii'l >0011 aald**Ut«
•rr alloaranea: aa<l a'ao blN p«dHon m tiUohbrga:
OaDiaaa. Mial a•U•«(be^of baulvratbira wavha
NueoaMlTtly rrtOf Coiba*«ooDd Moadny of |>«o.
, in tbn Mial,a na«apai>6>' prinUd In Wm ntlilf.ibai
all par*6oi ial»r«M«*d may attkud at a Xauti of l*io
bata ctafn to ba boldan ar Auxuata, and ahow ranaa
ir aortbvy ha«a.«by tha prayar of aaid patltion
j ahould aot be graotad.
K BAKKIt, Mdj
Attapfi Uaan.li nnriirt. Hitattr.
I
P*'<'h«(e f'eiirtit AageiU,
' Ob ($• •roui d MoBdo) of KoTMnbfr. 1878.

I

ffsTkfilTT R. MUWONb, kseemor of the viU
P. ol tUKNA A. UARI«aNU. UIn of Uin^luw. lo
___ .
,
Ged, baviDf prottotfl hi* aeooaot
of •dmiuldtraiiou 00 **14 HWaie for altowaooe; and

* uladbargo;
Ibi
hUo hi* polRloo fur
OtBiaib. ibat soiteo ibvreof be glveo thre* week*
nooeitively, in lb* Mall, a Mw*p«per]piioted in
Weiorvltlv.lo Mitd County- (bat all p«r*oua fntrirerb
ed'may attend at a l*rob«le Conrt (o bv held *1
Attgwetag on tbe Hound Monday u( Deeember neat,
ar^jlSWmat. ^wa«^ Ttciglaf Cou«b and and abovoaofo.lf eey l‘iey have, why tbe pra}ei
of aald peiltlon abould not be granted.
H. K. BAKCR, Judge
Kegiater.
tt
, Outs, Btinu, Ktaaaaxo Goparr.—In FrobeteCourt,at AugueU
H
******

oregtTar Bolutionii„|
bn^Tar Troche^
lorSn^rSalyo,

' on the ifcope Monday of Noveoiber, 1878.

17RBRRTT K. KUCMHONB, Tnii^tee undei tbe
l!^ wm.o:/JUltN
J
A JUURINB lateortValeiiVlIW,
In eald Counkr* deoeuod. having pietcoied bl*
loeoud aaoouQk ai TruWee fbr alio wane*:
i>inan«n,Tbat nMioatbereof be given tbr«o weeln
tueoeaeWely prior tv tbe feoond Monday ol Dec.
neat,
In the Mali, a ntwapaper pilnlod In AatervllU
0^|i^qpWI«PfUan,AtlUm.
tba*. all pcraon*laier**ted may at'end ata Court of
liy wM Orstgplila.______ Probate thoa to be holdan al Augueie, and •faew
can**.' If any. «by Ibe prayer of lald petlilo t ebeuld
HOI bo gnnteJ.
H. K. BaKKR. Judge.
AUoak: OlUb' UllWlliB, Heileref
« J
.J.fHtfei M Oginiiv, bu oooUlptPi loDumar-

Ibe

T^etb.

Wood, Bishop & Co's Clarion
Range,

I

Union Cook Stove,
£va Parlor Slove,

HE finest and choicest lot ofOXQARB to be
tuuud U At
1. H. LOW'S.
_
Next door to J. P, Caffrey.

The Fire King.

s

Sand and Calcined Plaster.
AUo n full aMorlmefit of tbe

Circulating Library.

POETLAp ^STOHE

WARE 00*8.

B.R.nUC0.

Brain PIpea

Wboleaule Duulvrs mid Flunlurs ef

I Watervillt, Sept. M, lira.

,m.x-/w\A YEAR AGEN'SWANTKD.Owing
tyli^cJUV/ to tlin wonderful .ucceu of our i
aroKt 611 Luuk C>imbiiutt|i>ii, we have be.ii In- [
duced to enlarge It, and uow nlTer x graud Uombinatiuu Proipectua repreaeiiting
|

Nog. 128 & 130 Court St., Boston.

150 Distinct Hooks
wanted everywhere.
It ia tba Wgga-t thing
(Ver tried. Sale, mada Irum (lila when all oilier
iHxika fall. 4lno VVaiLod on our Magiilfloent
Fanillv B blea. Supori»r lo all othara, and our
oi'inplaie Itible Eucyebipadia, with 9'iOO Superb
lllu.lratiniie, alto
AOEtrrS WANTED for Ihe STORY of

CHABLEY BOSS,

J. F. PERCIVAL * CO'S.

I

At MATTHEW ’S

C

11 Ibl cl nice ones

BPeory,
Tor

*I

(i. H. MATTHEWS.

Written by hia Vutliar, 'i'bn>a Book, bent the
Wnriil, eend f'-r Cl oulare, INOB.VM A SUITH
146 BattAuwAY, Nxw Voax.

JVBT KECKIV-6:ir WMOI.t:8AI,l6ANII RK-rAtL,

G. A. Osborn * Op/f.

One I?rioe Clothing Store

ODOZONB

Hi

[)URAN(^,.^^^^0Y
I

msimi mmsi,
Frleea GnttantMt

At

AS LOW AS TEE LOWEST.

ODOZONB
ta put up iu baudaume.alylt:.

^V
-

4

>T'k7

’

•

J. F. PERCIVAI,'* CO’S.

ODOZONE.
Contains nuiliing injuruiii'.,

cTdkr barreiX

(nrUF-MEJIBER THE HLAOE..j£0

.

A large lol fur rale cfiE.ii-,

At

Bobbuon'a One Price Clothing Store-

lllA H. Li/n'9.

IKWKLBY,

*J

W

ATCHES art aelling ehanp Ibrcaah al
tlM alore of the leM k. r. TIL I ON.

Sa Bag vary low for Caafi,
A( the atixe 4>f Ui« late
................................
A.P. TriUtOW.

ono3!:a?»K.
Purifies the Kreatfi.
To Stgble Beepers \

FOUND AT LAST.

A PEBFKCr UAIK REBTOBER, wtiboni
land. Sulphur or bibar pukuuioua Subftaaea.aucb
la Dr. CtMlall./a Hair Keelvar. Ic not only reaioraalbe Hair twiler than any othti prepiwailoii,
but iievar fa'.la to uura all IXaeaiea of Ike Sealp, A eholea Ini of SrONCKS, CUAMOLS SKINS
aENUINIC CXiVnCR SOAP.ehaapal
eredieete ell Soorf and Dandruffialop the Heir
I. It. miwH
Irum billing »ir, atop* ell buriiiugend 'ltoblag of
the hand, and reuorea Ibe hutr to Ha ntiglnal col
or fur a certainly. It ia a Purity YsgetabU QI.OCKS aalRng vary low for c.tan,
At tba aiora of tba hta
A. F. TILTON
PrSfaratian, bu' baen aiietrte<l by tha beat
oheraaiia in the otmniry and pronounced PrrfttU
ty Baimless. Call on our A<ent«, get a pireulnr
aud aee reoomaoaniletiQne.
IN ADVERTISING.
AGENTS In WalervlH* J H. Pla'Mted. & Oo.
i'rof. J. U- DANIELS, rromielor.
Three Itumanad, two hundred aed Rfjy Oollare
Iy6
Lewiiloii He.
worth of newapHper edtertleliig, at ^Uaben'
loheduterate,,given for fTW.audg three uonlhi
noie accepted In payment fVom adrertiner, of
rwpenalbllity. A prinloU Hat, giring Repie.
Oh -raoter, Aetnal Deity and Weatgir OirrutEthw,
and loedele Katae of adVertletag.aaoifrekliMrov
addreM. Apply to Oeo. P. Reoeek A tie.. Newapaper Adranlalag Ageula, eTParh Hoar N. V.
J. F. PERCIVAL A COS.

Oenteimiel Beindtion

Bird Oages^

ITlifW WoHUny IHuat.—We erenow ptenerad to furoUh ell cleMca wtth ooiuleut enigioe.
meat el bopie, the whole of Ihe tine, or bar tieir
apero nriaeula. Ba-inee, new, light end peoRtable. Pertona ol either vx eaply eeru ftom dp
cant, to H per availing, aid e proporUeuitOi«m
by dayoiluf ibeir «bu.a ilgw totli* butiatre
Uiiytend gllU tareiwerty. ae lauvb at awiw flee
aM wImi roe ibia natlaw-na* aaad ihair add, wa,
and tuet tha bcaiufe. ae.dlalte thla tripandlaM
i.Hbr: To auoh a, aro lud Wall talhOed we ‘diR
mud on. dollar to pay for ih. tguiMa tjfVrl^im.
Full purticuUia, snloide, w<uib >«xw«ldotkM|!o
uonineiioa igwik ni.aitk nedpyoi
t ireeloa, nim uf tho Wtg. ,t aud eeX lUiuiMitit.
Fublcaiioii., nil wnt I'rva by luail.Reader, ifyuu
went peintaavni. nitgiehle wink, addf.
ditonuB bTl»eu> A Can, I'otikuid, Mwfauu

Wbolaaala Daal^ and Rlanlara In

Providtnee River and Virginia

OYSTERS,
Wa are ae'IIng I-rge PROVIDENOF- KIVKHS
freah Aero their bade dally, el tl.M per gallon,
m>I14 VIKOINUS nt CI.W per gallon.. Al^,
I'KOVIliENUK
RIVER MAI IVES AMD
PLANTS lu tbe abell by the bu>ba| or barrel,

AT
J. F. PsaorvAi A CM|^-

to r

Second liaod Hooks boughl Mi4l-'6ol4i

19 CommereUA Street, Boston.

POCKET BOOKS
Ladies* and Gents’ pocket

.

Is e con<xM«il

H. & Re ITVVOOD,

GEO. . FLOOD.

J. F. P/ERCIVAL & CO'S.

We are tellinR our PKOVIDKNOE RIVKR
OYSTERS, rre«u from thoir bed* every dav, fiw
$1.00 per gHilim, »olid. AUo, we have n large
stock ofNATlVK uYSTRBS. by Ihe barrel, at
the loveet markot price*. NORKOl.K ANII
VIRGINIA OYSTKRS $1,00 per galloo, aoUD.

Franitnf; oT .11 ktn(f. 'danu at .liort notlaa.
At

a&.iIe htfui

GE ACKEBS

Without tny Bant.rlng.

Lily Oven Stove,
Tbe Clarion Parlor
Stove,

FALL STYLLi
DATS

OYSTERS,

w

.. ■

QOAJm (ft WOOT)

PROVIDENCE RIVER

C

pe
•nl pretpalB nr 76 ^7re
Adflwu PU>(0HA8iNO
, .
ATENOY, p.o. Box 4640. B.w Vm Ultr

Ijm CHARM

BOBIHSON'B

Acadia Cook Slove,
Alliance Cook Slove, .

Cnn't be made by every agent every
(n inth in the busmesii we furtiiah, but
those willing ,tu work c*''* eHNily earn a
ODQ^NE.
.
dozen dultarM a de v rightlif tlieir own iuca itlee
Cfonlains no Acidi.
And any uf (be inuiiy MeekUea, put up in
H.*tve no ruuiii lu expiniu here. Busineas pleas
Hiit and huiiorable. Women, nnd boys nua girls
FUBklSHERti' OOVBR8.
do as wel! as men. W'e will furnish you a com
ir DBtlitKD.
plete (fulAt free. Tiie biiUnesapay* briter ihiin
SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS, taken in part*, HttytUing else. We will bear expen«et cfaiartlug
may now be put up in iieui aulld vulunio*.
yiiii. PArticuinrs free Write and see. Farmers
ily ■l(Kjk nf Oohl I. now
and mechanioK, thuirsona and dnngliorSi aiiU.a II
Old Books Ribound. Albums, Bibles classes in netd of paying work at iiume, stiouid ofimlng fnrwar.l ainl in order to make QUIUIL
write to us and leurn all about tbe work at mice. S.VLES I iliHlI
&o., RepairedSELL FOB CASH
GTA ipeclaliy it made of binding SuxDAr Now is tbe time. Don't debty. Address TkUk
a Co., Augusta Maine.
AT THE UtWEST FnatlBLE rBOrtT.
SoiiouL liiioKs, and SHEET ticsio.
Ordan now glTen will racelv. iminudtal.
I'lace of busfiiesit/it Carpenter's Music Store.
NOT I OE^
Main Street, halervllls. Me.
attention
A. M. DUNBAR.
us r — A Walarvill, Savhiga Paiik Dupoiit
J Itciok, iMiitd tu 0. E. MElUiawa. Said
.Mai'liaw. detlrlng a duplionw D.poalt Book'
Coal and Wood
iiulic. i, ber.by aiv.n <>l Ilia aaroa.
Yard corner of Main andPleatanl
K. K- DUUMUtjHD.
Street, where will be found new
Treas. of WeI. S.iTing, Bank.
Watarvilt., Oct >8, IliTt,
ig
Lime, Cement, Hair, Whit

At Mrs. & E. Pereivats.

AG ENTS! S W

idOhromo* alvta d«»y
wlib Ho¥t. aqzpr. incldjtax U<orer*s TeeiJiev
Amerlcat Brali,-i I ft feef Iteg, C>ek« Lpoertw
Virgin Vmt*,fte. Moweted eotlH. B>nf
d8; 6 c.Ucomos,
OG.
J. LaTUaM B CO 4 9 .Vsiib bgton Sfceet Boston

AT

Stewart's Hail Stove,

IffotiCGn

LI I' FELL'S,
*
HARPERS WEEKLY.
FRANK LIvSLIE'.S,
POPULAR SCIENCE MONl IILY’,

OAfAMtHiSgra;,’"

ODOZONE

Miigee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,
Magee's Slandard Portable
Low Down Grale,
Magee’s Standard Hail
Stove,

^HEstibicriber having di-pised of hi* farm
uffar* hi* stock and farming tool* for aale.
He ha* there cow*; fall blood Durhan\,Bull; two
pAlru year old Steers; two heifer Oalve*; one 9
year old Mare;one 6 year old Mare; one auoking
Oolt; a io( Poultry. The" price* ot the above
Slock and of hi* farming tuoU will be adapted to
(he time*.
G. A. PARKER.
Waterville, Oot. 1876.

GODKY'.S.

^
A A MONTH a oertaloty (• aaj person
HnOllssidug our LffrirKk Bswk. No pres*.
W W brash or water need Semple BMk wort»
$8 sent free. Bend »Unp for elrtnlar.
hXC/'KI biuR 4;u., 17 Tribune Bulldtng, CBiceoe

E

Magee’s Poriable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor S(^®,
Alagee'a Vendome Parlor Stove,

Odozone
Hardens the Guxns.
©3 mim

S

Magee'a Slnndard Range,

to which site respeotiully invites attention
Oat. St. 187S.

THK aub^criber is prepared to do al) kind* of

D

1 P l?\r PC FOUR SIO Cbrtnos FRKR.
t\ U l^il J O J. M. MUNlr05 * CO , Pblledf I

phis, Pin a

^EW TuI MK,

l>'ew Goods I

HOXEI OF IQBBBOmiD 0 W

Whitana

R

Apothecary,

Chase,

AgeDtSsSmplH IRKM
P. 0, rtOBKHY, AUgowa, Mete/

4

Hny your.

STOVES.

George W. Dorr,

Af r s.

0

Wat.ville, S.pt. SO 1876.

PHENIX BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

lapa- THE CURE OF
Coughs, Colds, tafluania, Hoststooss, DHBeult
Broathlog, and all ARtellans of tha Throat,
■ronobial Tubes, and Lungs, Itadlng
^ Consumption.
This infalllbl* rnmedy is composed of
the iloNCY of Ihe plant Horehound, in
chemical union with Tax-Balm, extracted
from tho Life Principle of the forest
tree Anils Oalsamea, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehound tooTUEs anb
scATTlxs all irritations and inflammationa, and the Tar-Balm cleanses and
HEALS Ihe throat nnd air-passagea leading
to the lungs. Five additional ingredients
keep the organs cool, moist, nnd in health
ful action. Let no prejudice keep you from
trying this great medicine of a fanrous
Doctor, who tias saved thousands of lives
by it in his large private practice,
N. B.—The Tar Balm tiu no bad taste
or smell.
PRICES $0 CENTS AND *I PEE BOTTLE,
tavipf to buy Urs« tiMa

L

C. R. McFADDEN A SON.

IN ALL l)EPABT.MENrS,

^grlnhalersv

0

AND

Latest Styles, Best ftaality,
In BOOTS and SHOES, if> to

!otaat Tar Boi»9^___

0

® a S a [?

FOR THE

Main St.

New Baby Soap, made by Roblasoa Bros. "B Co.
Uoiton.
' AddreM UlCII. BOOiv CO., JeekMfa, Uieblgaa,

Latest Styles^]
nnd can pWa you a perfectly eaay fiting
Boot or Shoe, and at the same time
have it look and wear well.

THAT i« eiTrr

W

•>X Ktini F4»«
rarda, wtth ntme, l<4
aO eU., poll paid. L JONKtt B 00 , Maena, M.Y

For Gentlemen'* wear they always keep the very

A. F. COI^LIIffSy

Ift BtaaH
ftae WaCoMM, a»4 Biswobd
A I*w6 eUcB o< ieimry at On# D (Ifw
lAob article. Knox’M#6 loiproved Flotiog Maohlne,
64. Beit Leather Hells 69J. Coin SUvvr ThlablH,
26c. Uoen rU)lnx 0ar4i,2cs. HevolTeH, 4I.M.
Htgaal Bcivke Atom OU»a aa4 Tbeffatomeier, ^09.
rreebymelt orespreM. read povCtge Maaps (oV
aneabtelesi theft ooe dollar. Clieulara frn. Agaati
Wcarsa.
KxckLSiob ORBAMXBt Co., 802 Broadway, N.Y

$5,000 Given Away in Presents.

Go and JSee it They Wont!

Embracing a olioloe and well selected rarletr

roemmf-ljmfi SXSaM andKIdasya

E

—WILL SELL-

CALL AND SEE BE

ODOZONE

U the

THE L.tTEST NOVELTIES

Boys nnd Qirla

AND A FIT WARRANTED.

A. T. OnanoaN, Otreotor-Utn.raf.
.1. R. Hawlet, Fr.i.
Alxx. It. BotELta Hear, |ira taiu.

R. 0. P. C. S.

SCHOOL BOOTS!

H. M. MILLER^S.

V*-PAINE

l-iAL. I

V.

KEEP TIIEIR SHAPE!

ALL WORK will be done in

New M illiiieiy

THE sitbiorlb4tIi«r«i>v anhounona that bs has ,
purrhaMd tb« tiook of Hardsnra roo.ntly owoed I
by T. K Rnnlltd k On., and hop.., by oltw* nl-1
lanlion to bnalnot. .^d (pin dcaUag, to .itjny a I
liring ibaifKf ptMaage.’
'

A CARD.

NEW

Waterproof—will not rip, nnd will

SpooC GottonP

g- 6,1876.

V\ later Wear, which are Handsome—

is

Change.

—AXto —

Excellent (Quality

Some Hew Styles Jtut Received for

with 0. F. MAYO,

Szoperior Strengthr

Waterville, Oct. 20th, 1876.

For Ladle, alwaynon hand, nnd for which they
are the only Agenta In Waterville.

COAT, PANT & VEST JIAKRUS
WANTED.

’.,1.,

Remember the place,

Diploma nt the Centennial Ekposiliim
and commended by the .tudget fir ■

. N ew Y ork

WATERVILLE........................................ MAINE.

AdooeaU,

IlAVr. tlEKN AtVAROED K MCDAL ISO

S. C. MARSTON’S .OppoHile Express Otflco.

They are the Best Fitting Boots In the world.

AND FKMAI.U COl.UHOK.
^ H V. TOKSEY, D.D.. LL.D., Prfftdenf.
'I'HK WINTER TERM of thi^ Iiistiuition will
L comiiieiice December 4, (in^teHd of Nov. 27
at adverti»«d in Catwluugand will* cominut
thirteen weeks. Send for h Catakgue^
L. MORSE, Sec. ol T'AUBteot.
KantV Hill, Nov, 1,1676.
8w20

XJ^O.TIOES.

Very good Under-shirta nnd Diawers for SSeta.

J. & P. COATS,

A GOOD line

UNDBR-OIaOTHIRia.

siLi.iM:A.isr’s

AT PRICRS TO COMPARE

WITH THE TIMES.

Kxirt A Srocauio tn IS Miautwl
KnUUnt la lb. hMl (Bi Mtr.-laf
IlM ta
koll. Ml Mti; bXtbtb bb4 wl4.Ba •*
,111: *<M knIla.Uw oeO .liMr Tabalt. ar^lai,
latl., D'fltfli'r. ot HlbM, PMAlirlba'BlI Tarlfl
Ur. of H«U Appnr.I. . braa IBt Mrgiil.n aej
Hm.l* •la.klD|
L\.i» KMiTTmo Kjicmak do,,
OMmw* r*IH.HS»..»r

MATCHED SUITS-

ville.

And shall sell and manufacture then)

^

"‘y* **'*''*

A good stylish suit for $10.00 nnd upwards.
of Worsted Coats and Vests.
GREAT BARGAINS IN

Than have ever been offered in Water-

>IAI/E WESLEYAN SEMINARY

tnoHs nrtisriaally dehTersd will slight ly
■round b few. A hotnely peddle ol per•oiinl experience, or n well worn iruili. I
may
more ginm-killing than brillinii 11
bombmlielU nf aimless avgatnent

’ •

WOOLENS,

R. H. HOOPKR,

cernmepi- Fluin truths winged with
love will aity iboussnds whore flue aer- |

Ae'

C-A-S-H.

First claM tuner from Boston, has made arFORE BUYING
raiigemenis tu stop at Waterville ns firquently
IIS is necessary, cu tune and repiir Pian s. Is'iu
town nuw, and soliuiti orders from thos,e who
wish a careful nnd skillful workman, of iictirly
ihiny years expeheoue.
Thanking j-ou nil for past favors t hope for n
Pipe organs tuned, reguliited, Ac. In a fnitnful
msnner. Leuve orders at Mantoii 6c Mitchell’s, contiiiuiitice uf vour trade.
i'uning $2.

big surronns. The simple hut deep
iruiht of the Uihle, opened and illus■ rated will do much execuiion, w’heni
pressed home with unfeigned eurnesinesa and an iulence love nnd iruesi di--|

^

—FOR-

PIANO TUNING.

sr piacaiA nre needed. TIiush rim 1 e
* urtliiii'bered' at s momeni'a .notice, uml j
rendthot Mild shell ns oi’cnsioii dumaiids.
Todiiop thlg * militant' figure, the ' sin-1
nets ’ ol 10 day are not inueh iil'rHid nl |

anovbIbr

LOWER PRICES

FINE' and COMMON

In. Fairfield, Nov. 10, Mra. Margaret Clark,
aged 76 yean.
In Benton. Nov. 15, Mrs. Louisa B. Wilnon,
aged 29 years.
In Fnirficld. Nov. 4ib, Herbert G., aged 9
years, 6 mouths, 18 days; also Walter I., aged
2 yean, 5 months, 14 days, children of £. W.
and H. £• Wbittemure.
Xu Clinton, Nuv. 7tb, Edah Hobbs, only
daughter of George H. Hobbs, aged 26 yean.
In ilenton, Nov» 6, MahaU. wife oC‘ Bryant
MoNellv, aged 68 yean.
In BKuwbcgan. Nuv. 7th, Matthew Dunbar,
aged 69 yean. 9 months.
At Cross Hill, 24th ult., Frederick Gardiner,
aged 66 yean; also, 10th iuat., JuUuStovens,
aged 60 years.

II itir nrmy of the Lord is to be ‘modelisfd' Hnd pot in order for n csmpnigii
of varnaat dSbrt Shll marked extculjyti, I
it would l>d **11' (■> Ity naide '»
I
inan^ eo>eNU«d ‘big sermons.' ' tinge
‘i'uliiinhtnns ' lUHy he useful in ihe urinnmeiill of ^rls, but for B'-ld duty light-

This is no Hombagi

to *5.00 and n

wc are determined to make price's that will enaure-their sale.

Fienoh Kid Buttoji Boots

Tbe difficulty cxporicnccil in curing I
Bright's Dhtease, Dro()ey, Kidney, Uliulder
and Glandular Maladies, is entirely reinovcil
liy lluKT’e Rzxkdt. Diabetes, Gravxd,
Fain in tlie Back, Uetrntion and luconti-1
nence of Urine, and ComplainlBof the Urinn-Qenltal Organs, ate eurwl by Hint's 1
KaxsoT. Tbe blessing of bealtli U con
ferred nn all who take Hitnt's Kkmsst. .
iNTALUBUt Ktk WaSK cures Sore Eyes.

ft Lari Mtiw Madia!

Some very extra Bargains. A gowl warm Overooftt *4.00
fair nil wool Overcoat, Iroro 8 00 to *12.00

Which they will SELL at

I slmll keep conslanily on hand a good
line or

F 0 R“""s a L E
faralni
Oi^vlof JUada^ fruit Laada, Vla«r
Land®, La«i LiBdo. Wood LaadfiMii* Tfatrlv taod*.
Bottom Lands,and ITp1ao4*,oa i«rnf«fe anil the
piirchaarr. fix per ram, Interaot otf «lsferf*d
MTDivols. Ten per rani, dlteonat for ca*h» for
full p*iilr«1«rt,niapaan4 panphfeta, apply 16 W.
n. filsAUH, Land CooBilisloavr, tlHla n«ek, Ark
anser._____ ___________
‘
If/jrArtl Pftnitnat fA« Ceaknafnf Awardttt (n

cobTM.;

—C-A--8-H-- —

|catij0.

AVoHogRraL Secosss. — It is reported
that BoMnst's Uriiman Svapp has, ainoe
ilB intruduoUoi) in the United Slates, reach
ed the ImilieMe iUo of 40,000 dozen per
year. Over 6,000 OruggiaU have onlered
this medicine direct from tho Factory, at
Woodbury, N. d., and. nut one liaa report
eil a eingle /tilato, but. every letbw ipealia
of lie oatnuiabing aurcesa in curing aevere
Coughs, Ooldt erttled on th(! Breast, CuiiBumption, or any disease of Throat and
Lunn. Wu ulvlio any pera:n that baa any
predupoeltion to weak Liinga, to go to their
Druggists and get Uila Medicine, or ln<|Ulre
about H. Regular alee, 76 cents; Samph'
nottir, 10 rents.. Two doaw will relieve
Imy case. Don't ueglect your cough.

iilMtWiini'xiii.. ,B

Have just put in AN IMMENSELY'
LARQE STOCK, wliicb they
bought direct from the
manufacturers for

RAILWAY

LARGE and ELEGANT STOCK of

DINSMORE & SONS

FOR

Custom Clothing.

In West Waterville. Oct. 21ih, Horatio B.
roothatO of tha llUla Mdjla warn calling A>r them
Downs and Delia O. Branch, both of Waterditfcli
_
to come borne end ipUt
fcindlinge.
viilo.
Mabttm to Salt Rhxum. Rpjoicel The
In Clinton. Nov. 8d, John H. Uoodnle, of
penUtent ott of OUBNii't SULnvn sMoap wbi ClinUm; and £H*n £. Ileynuidji. uf Bamham.
cure you. Ute it ineteed of the greniv oiniIn Norridgcwock, Nuv. 6, Chailc-a I. Spauld
raenti end eetrlneeBt weehee with which you ing. and Mary F. Davia, b<ith of Norridgewock.
btte heretofore eumuleted tho diteete. It
At Belgrade Mills, Nov. 4tb, Alvin Fruit aud
cUenly, e^lb And ilpeedy.
Ida A. Fn>at, both of Belgrade.

On e very pretty glrr* teying to Lfi^'h Hunt,
*M am very sed you to?," he replied; “ Oh! no;
you bftotw to tno other Jewisn eect. You ere
r«ry fair I lee.*

to our

OVERCOA.T8

MoTOr loot fe (in mdlA In the hind foot.
At the parsonage, in WIdsIow, Nov. lUh. by
A sooad of little boj
boys carrying torchlights
torol
bora a baxosr jha atbir
.
oTOnlng calling for Bev. J. Xlinamore, Mr. Cbarlea H. Flye. of WinOTOnlng
~
' Lass Tazatlpa, andi itoi
[ora Work.”
And tha aioW, mnd Miaa Etla M. Hhoadee, of Watcrvillo.

It hM bees eetd that the itetae which rhe rich
men piece* oetentetiouely la bit windows, is not
to be compered to the little expectant fncM
pressed Njceinst the window-pence, welching for
tether, when hU det'e ocCupetion U done.

ever shown in this Tinmity. We Itavo aoicctcd our atook with great care nnd
bought nl the very BOTTOM ol the mnkef. We wish to call specai aUentian

LEAST MONEY.

And is ready lo receive'

ice

With.OljccrIne UDd Cnrb^tic Acid.
It you praaorlba retnadlaf Toortalf, sea that
they ara altaotlTa and will do no harm. “ Forest T)Mbc9t remedy for Sort LiputndChfipped Iftnd

CLOTHING

FOR THE

.

k nan at Lantailer, Obin, didn’t know until
the otiiar day if a waAon load of lima yot «at,
tha wayoB waBMn't sail for tan oants on tha dol
lar.

Boots & Shoes

and Fort Siriith

MElSr8^ YOUTHS’ and BOYS’

IS CONTINUALLY IK PBOORESS AT

Tho people bavo «t last found oat wher« they
can buy iho

The Little Rock

can show yon one of the BEST and OHEAPESl.' stocks of

Dinsmore & Sons!

THE
ORRAT KRItlEDP
For DISEASES of Iho

KeiD C2idt)etti0iiticittd.

And \vc moan business when we say we

BOOTS & SHOES.

Hds tlie plensuro oflnformlag his friends and
old Customers that he has hired

1878.

BUSINESS !!

-OF-.-

WING,

Editori and Proprietors.
At Phenix Slock...... .Itdln Street, Waterville.

17,

-A-isr
IMMENSE SALE

EXTRACT

I’ablUbad on Friday.

MiiXHAM

. Hot;.

'farkTfor

sXle.

LADIES IlOX STATIONARY'

" xTHE IRA DOOLITTLE tleud, en eelled.iilnbd oa the live* Road, about e aalD from tbe
larviMoidtetek-fnitniiiiug 111 crea of good

a largu a«»0(twaxt
\

I

. .. *T..
- '4. F- V'hiikitvAh & CVa

STfje ^atetHHc iWall......... «ot>. 17,1878.

Butteriok’s Patterns

Mscellany.
TIRED OP LIFE.
" I'M (uin' to dU,' tkyi Um WltiUUr OrMn,
" I m (idoc to qait ttua airthlj m«m;
U ain't no puM tor ttr toaUy
In aneh n World na 'Ik to^dny.
Nncli work! and wan U too mnch (or me,
Nobody can't let nobody lx;
The oirln h flonnood-CrM top to toe,
An' tbat'i the imll o' what they know.
The man la mad on bun^ an’ atoofca,
Bwearin' an’ •bootin', an' pMdn' In^,
I'm teal afraid I’ll be hanged myaelf
Kt I ain't laid on my final ahelf.
There ain’t a oteainre bnt know* to-duy,
1 oenr Wae Innatio any way,
Bnt einoe craty tolka all go iroe
I'm dreadful afraid tbeyTl hang np mo.
'i'here'a another matter tfaat’e peaky hard—
r oan't go into a naighbor'e yard
To aay ' Bow be yon t' or botry a pin
But what the paper'll hare it in;
‘ We’re pleeaed to eay the 'Widder Green
Iboh dtnner a Tnaeday with Hta. Keene;'
Or ‘ Om worthy friend Mie. Green baa gone
Down to Barkhamatead to aee her ton.’
Great Jernaalem I oan’t I atlr
Without a ralain' aome feller'a fhr ?
There ain’t no prieaoy—•» to eay.
No more than ft thia wae the jMgmeDt Day.
And aa for mactin'—1 wan't to aweai
Whenerer I put my head in there.
Why eean Old Hundred' apilad and done,
fJke ayrrything alae under the aun {
It ^aadto beanaolemn and alow,
Praiae to the Lont from all below—
.Vow it goea like a gallopin’ atoer,
lii^ dlMIe diddle I there nnd here.
So leepeot to the Laid abore.
No mure’n ef Ha waa hand and glora
With all the craeiare he erer made.
And all the Jiga that erer waa played.
I'reacbia' too,—bnt here I'm dumb,
Dot I tell yon what I I'd like it aome
£f good old Panon Niitfaan Strong
Out o' hit grare would oome along.
An' give na a atirrin' tute o' fire—
Judgment an' juatice ia my deaire.
"Tain't all lore an aiokiah aweet
That makea thia world nor t'other' complete.
But law I’m old ! I'd better bo dead
When the world'a a turnin' over ray head
Rpirita talking like tarual foula.
Biblea kicked ont o' deeatrict ach<a<Ia.
Craxy creetura u murderin' round—
Honeat folks better be under ground."

MAINE

SEILiUlVG OUT

Tbtit calibrated patterns, according to tba
yolnntary teatimony of many ladies, excel in .
girtng good fits
i LATEST 6UUMKK STI LES RECEIVED, i
Customsri will find In store Sereml Sizes of,
all the Style! rapresanted in the Spring and I
Summtr Catalognct.
|
Buytrt ot«< ^ town can get Ihftc palterne ‘
sooner through th» Subtertber than any other \
way. Sent free on receipt at price. Suinmcr i
Caialngnes gWen away. Dxi.iMKATuns nnd La*;
I ice' KxviEWt for sale, Acency fur Ladies’
and Uentlcmen’a and.Hnys’ Fashion Plates, and :
all of Ilutterick's Fas »n I’ublicalinns.
i
S II.CARPENIF.K.

At I intend doting up the

FURNITURE,
CROCKERY,
CARPET,
GLASS WARE,
FEATHER Hud
MATREKS Trade

Piano and Organ Tuning.

and all the Uuodt In theiloute-keeplng Una,
lUvini; hftd coniiderabit experienc* durinjt
the Jftftt 28 yfifln in ttining and repairing mnsiCHl I wlirsfll BO ns to make it an object to any
lontruroentif the Subscriber will fill ordern at
tom* Uftt price! thiiii charged by tuners from one wantng any of these goods
abroad. Ordinary tuning $i.C0. If the piano U
iDort than Seven Octnvo, or very much out of
tur.eg or tbrea ttringsd, or the action needs (o bo
taken out, lotno more will be clitivged.

AVw iftrings of (he best imported wiie^
New rccdSy New bcllowSy
New Feedtrig die.
ORGANS TO LET» at fO nnd $7 per qunrtor. Melodeont To Lnty nt (12.76. nnd 8, nnd. 4,
and 6 per quarter. The best Instruincntn for I
•nlfj
O. H. CAKPENiLR.
Watervlllo, Juno 16, '76.
'

c o M s:

in the best possible manner and ivill

BALLUSTERS, ov POSTS,

almost
i’jury, utdess with Ppparatua apeoiully a*.
daptod to tho buaipesiiq.aveti if the Injury is not. places OH the Xeiltl6bec.
pprcep'lbl
--------‘Iblo. Lifting by the Ciiver, curving it uu i
V wranohes
wrmnoliM the
fhfi hinge**,
li{ti(tfati. lifting
IiAIikf by
h« '
the edgs, badly
To any one needing any gooda such as I have
pegs breaks ihe threads of riie init Hud lemls ru
make it.riokety. The PIANO TKUOK U nn in)> on hand I will say, call and judge for yourselvcn.
pnrtant luventfon. Hand ing pianos with it, it is
Pot necessary that onything should come in con*
tact with any part of the polislied surface of thu
C. !I. REDINGTON.
piano, unless the b.ick is nnislieti, not even tho
No. ) Ticonlc Row.
hands. In moving about thirty piannit. it »p«
peared that under verv uncommon clrcumsiHnct s
Wutcrvilte, June 29tb. 1670.
It was po««ibio to scar (he buck of a piano for
want of eutHcient packine. 'lint partis now
thoroughly packed and pe-fcctly snfu. rianos
18176.
1876
moved with more than ordinary safety, at low
prices.
G. H. CARPENTER.
IN

Great Bargains!
Dry Qooila, Boots and Shoes,

J. Poavy & Bro’ss

>IVHITE OOODS.
Amagn'ficent stock of White Goods, and Lin
ans for suits very low, a'.so BLACi^ HERNANiS
nt about
the usual price.

Children's Suits,
Horeespun Suits, Worsted Suits, Mo
hair Ulsters, Dusters and Sacks,

BOOTS and SHOES.
MAGEE’S STANDARD

A FDLI. ASSORTMENT OF

TRUNKS.

NOW IS THE TIME
to buy

WELL MADE CLOTBIiG

Portable Plate-iron Purnaco,

A T r and examine my very large stock
L/ALL of PEKFUMKKY nnd FANCY
TOILET UOwfDS.
G. A. PHILLIPS A CO.
I - H - Id O W ,

For .ale bv

rpilE PLACE TO BUY

J. PEAVY & BROS

I, H. LOW’S Drug Store.
Next door to J. I*. Caffrey's,

Fall Patterns.

1H.\ C STOCKBIllDGE.
No. 166 Exchange St., Portland.
MUBIO FUBLIBBEB,
WbolMale and Retail dealer in

SHEET HVhlO, MUSIC BOOKS,
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Blrioga, MIMi end Hiuloal IferchandUe of av
My dMcriptlon.

HAItOS AND ORGANS
CbMp fcr Oa*ll or Initalmanta. Plano Clotht,
StMia and Mnale Rtoka, BooMy'a cheap Hu.ie
B«dlu,VaMr‘a B4Mea of Olaaaioal and M"dem
Msate, Moody it SankoT'o Booko, Tomporanee
Book*. SMfBonld for tinging aohoola.&o. Mutie Baiw.7B.ui ..i OrobMtni Inatromenta to
let. Bawl Moaie, he.
rrowM sttratim glvMi to mall ordara
LtiMral arrangMaanta made with teachara.
Brad for OaUIogoaa and lUta of new mnilo.
Uoelo wot to .ny aiirtaa (hr wlootlon'.

iMton and Muietl Agsnoy,
I^ofsm Commitleoo end Sooletirt fnmithod
with the flnoat laotnro and mnaiaal talent at the
Iweot prioet- Prieao and lUta fomUhod on appnoalioD.
SmIT

BRO’t?,

nocataora to W. H. Bnck & Co..

-IT. C. R, X. Crvttlnff,
Maix-St., WxTxavit4,t,
Dulnv in

Groceries, ProTisions, Flour,
Meal,
AND ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Where mav b« found at limM a full aupplr of
OHdICE FAMILY GBOCERIES.

Batter. ChetiM. Kygv, 4c.,
Teat, CufruM, Sugar*,' Spice*, 4o.
ackelMl with rafirmca to purity, and
whioh w. will tall at tht

LotMgt Market Ratee,
CASH i^D FOB
Sattar, tegf, Cb'aaa and all kind* of Coairtry
Pfeduo*.
(t7*Gooda daHvarad at all parit of tba vtllag*
freoof obarca.
1

CATABRn. '
Bones of the Nose Eaten Oit; Hemory
Gone; Mind Impaired 1 Cnred by
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy.
The Constitutional Catarrh Remedt is
the first article placed before the public that proposed to cure Catarrh by buildirig up lAe Conftilulion* It struck nt t!ie root of (he whole dif
ficulty, and thonsandR upon thousands of letters
have been received by the proprietors, setting
forth the marvellous cures, nnd what is remark
able, curing not only the Catarrh, but a'l otlu*r
ailments at the same time. This Is what it al*
ways does. The following statement is only >•
sample of what we are constantly receiving,
from well known people to whom you can write,
nnd not to bogus ones. Catarrh and iU attend
ant evils, cold in head, hacking cough, incipient
oonsumption, headache, pains m back and loins,
dizstness, languidnei^s, Igub of appetite and gen
eral weakness, all leave together when th*' Con
stitutional Catarrh Remedy la taken us recomroeuded.

LAND FOR SALE.
N Main St., where tim Marble Works now

stand,
will sell one half. One of the most
str
O
desirable lots that can be purchased at the
present time.
46

, '
WANTED
t the naw atora in tyford'. Block, Rutter,
Kjm, Beana, and Puttimt In exchangafor
sbolM Qbochxiu. and Pkoviiiom.
SAM BURN It UUPTILL.

Max ble

W orbs

60 Kegs Powder

Rake Mouldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.
Either Matched or Square Joint/,
Square, Segment and
Circular Top

HE WILL ALSO FURNISH

TO

With or without Pulleys,
and

Circular Houldicgs of all Binds.

ORDER,

INSIDE

BALUSTERS,
01' all kinds of Hard Wood or Soft
constantly on hand.

NEWELL POSTS,

Osborn’s.

HOUSE LOTS FOR SALE.
Two on Rlm*st.
One on Plensant.st.
Seven nn Snmmer-st, near Sherwin.
.,0lie on Rpdingtnn-tt.
Inquire of............. 0. A. RIllLLlPS & CO.

TO RENT.
I'WO good Teoemonti
C. H.RKDINGTON.
16lf

Stlllng wry low tor CASH, .t Ih. Store of
Tmi LAW A.' r, TILTON.

MoU LDiisras,
IN GRICAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

For Outside aud Inside Home Finish
Alwnys on hand ready for use.

WE ALSO FURNISH

8ALBH LEAD COMFANT.'

Segmants of any Radios promptly
fnrnished to order.

jLrehitraves of all Patterns.

Finish of all Widths and Styles
constantly on hand

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,
In Walnut. Birch, Pine or
Chestnut.

Band and Scroll Sawing and Job
Turning, on Large and Small .
Work, promptly
executed.
•loll Sawing. Surfacing, Mniching, or
Malehing and Beading, Grooving
of Plunk and Piling tip to
ten inches thick.
Large Timber planed, and Studding
‘*'6ized.

will, unlil further notice, run alternately at tol
lowf»:
LpHve Frnnklln wharf, Portland, dally at 7
n'clfick r. m. Hnd India Wharf, Boiton, duily, nt
6 p. M., (Suiidaya excapted.)
Cabin FaRU, $1 ; Dkck Fare, 75cis.
pAtiengem by this Una are ramtndeU tlint (hay
tfouri* A oomfufiable night*!* ra^t, nnd avoid tha
expeiiaa and iiiounvauinnoe ofnrriviug In Button
lut.’ Ht night.
i hrough Tlukats to New York via tha variont
Sound Linft. for talo at vary low rutet.
Freight takan Ht ututd.
PetiUtn Rntl itkttn nccepted on tba ttenraers
and tha difference In fnru raturned.
J. Be COYLE, Jh. Gen’l Agent, Portland.

FOB SALE.

l>*ALKIt IH

SgUinery A Vanoj Qoods,
ODOZONB
CieaMM t)MVMllr»

•■••■•I” praeili. Of npw.t4.of
OnKedBt.t*; .Ito In areal Brluin, Pr*i,r.,i4
otbertoirlxs eonolil.1
Crete 6p»el8e»t|!!;
Aa.lgnirnte.and all papar. lor patent, executed an
iueon>blrterBe.wli& dl,q,tteb.
Invviillnni and leialand ether edvlc. taodefad tn
all natiar. lo .^tng tht aama. Oupica to the
alelnia ofnny pataiihfarDt.ba< byrrmlMinx ona d 1
***'«”“*'‘*“r»«'’r<<edln Wn
*
No • Hianni.ni'.rce.ntadln Wa b.nalen.
aupe
••ri rlelt lnp dm poleniskUi
AUn.e...lit 01 ajoondyie "
a PawatarahareaSvad.
‘‘I rdgardMr. Rdd^ ■■ oa% el the tadst MMbU
*&d 4Mvaet«l proeilileiMrawMh «|.rm 1 have bad
oflirlal Ittteieuur^e.
OllARtKi MASON, 0PS»ml*Hpr*r «f Patratr.*'
*< 1 baveDobeMutloA laaMBilag UvMtora ikoi

tbejeaaaet employ • tiaa' Hiorr rrMipatrtei olid

tr«***tworthy, and more rapatlM ol pnitlng thrlr
•pplfoarlonaln 0 rorm leseciire forthrht an »arir
andiavorohleconaldoiatk/a at tb< Puliut 06m '
MDMOND PPIIKI,
d.u »
- hateOommlaslooef of PiioaUJ*
Mr.il.H.lDBT baj^iadr for mo ettr TIIIHTIT
oppileatlODffor Paroat^havln. boon »«cr«»afa) In
• Inioat ovory ea**. g«eb QBml<falmhl< fomof ef
art'Ot^alrot and oblllty oa blr pait, l«adia mo tu
rrceommeod all' Inveatora to tppiy to Um t« oru
enrr theirpa(oDta,aa fhoy ma/bordrooi bavtni
thfr moatfatthfui atroattemboaiowiad oa tticb coms
and at very roarbnabie »(#«.'
Jan.l. 1876-1*26

Steam D'ye .Hoiisc
A few doors South of Rhllroad Bridge,
Water-eta, Augusta,-Me.
Awarded first Pramfnm r.t Me. State Fa lr,l
EMILE BARBIRH, Proprhtor.
Onr thanks are doe to onr former patrons, .md
from the fact that onr businest has increased It
self each ymr during the past seven years, we
think we can hope lor increased patronag*-{n fu
ture. Vhls well known etUhlUhment, with its
admlrablti facilities, Is conducted by a

First-ClM Franoh Dyer.

Uy Sperinl/y and New Proceu of Cleimr, g
Mr. E. Uerbier, without regnrd to fxpen..,
hevins .ecured tha firat-olRla French pmamon
from I’nrl, for Gent’e Uarroanta end Lediai’
Dre.ae., withnut ripping or taking off 'I'rlm2. A .VEEKLi r.lNE TO
mliig; Snok»,Valvat, Ribbon, Feilhers, Slipper.,
NEW YOHK.
Kid OInvea oleanaed and dyeo, Laca Curtaioa
oleHn.od. Any kind of good, and garment, of
Steamers Bleanora and Franconia nil de.criptlon clennaed or dyed and preated ta
■■***
r Will until farther notice, Tun at herelofore. Gent', germenta repaired at «hort
fuiiowb:
notice Goode received and returned promptlr
•—
Lanva Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MOK- by Expreaa.
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6P. .M.,atid leave
Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
Pier 88 East River, New York,every MONDAY
Millinery and T’arcy Goods, Agents fo;
and THURSDAY, at 4 P. M.
Waterville.
The Elennorn U a new tteamar jvat built for
this route, and both aha and tha Franoonia, are C. H. ARNOF,.D, agent for West Waterville.
M
M
OWKN,
agent
for Fairfield and vlciniti.
fitteii up with fine acoommodationa for paataoK. M. MATlIEtVS, agent for Skowlie^n.
gars, making this tha moat convejjiant and c*'mt'ortable route for travellers between New York
and Maine. These alenmera will touch at Vine
yard Haven dur*ng the aummer montba on their
iMADA.M
FOY’S
paasnga to and from New York.
pRS!*flgo in State Room SS, meals extra.

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

ni^Frelght taken at the lowest ratea.
Shippers are requcRted to tend their freight
to t>ie Sieamcra a* enrlv ns 4 P. M , on the days
they leave Portland. For further Information
apply to
HKNRV FOX General Agent, Portlana.
J. F. \MKaS, Ag*t. Pier 88, K. R., New York.
Tickets and State rooms cun alap be obtained
at 22 Kxchange Street.
__________ _

Corset Skirt Supporter.
For sale by

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL:.

USE
HABBI60X BHO’S- 4 CO’S.

“ Town and Country ”

II

Somerset Rail Road ! 0

RSADY

w

TIMK TABLK.
ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. Pth,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
Passenger ^ Frelglit.
North Anson...................... *9.(0 A.
Anson and Madison,............9.80
Ncrridgewock,.......................... 10.16
Arrive
West Waterville,...•................ 10.60
^Monday, Wednesday and Friday.'
Leave
Passenger A Freight,
West Waterville,......................4*20
Norrldgewock............................ 6.10
Madison and Anson,................. 6.46
to
Arrive
North Anson,............................6.00
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgewock'whh V.ercer; and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solpn. Bingham New
Portland. Kingflold, Jerusalem, Ftotid River and
Flag Staff.
82
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Portland

and
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MIXED

p A I nr T S
PURE V'hito aod 40 difftfreitt shades
Entirely I'eady fur use.
Beantifnl. Durablo, KconoinicaL
Miide fVnm Pure Matertnl.
Tested on thousands of Hui’dlngs
IIhi d»ume and IVrmHneiit.
No waste or loss of tlou in m xing *
Do nut ornck or peel.
Cheaper and better than any otherl* a
Can te applied by.-Hiiy one.
Free frem fdjjecthmnbL* Ingredienf^giJt
efRliy uheu in so called * Chemical
raliit.
Sump’e cards fin appHrntlnn.
Order thin brand frum y-ur Dealer
Insert It In your cnntmctM.
Take no uth«*r.
Donut accHd anv Hubslitfl’e.
For Sale (wnulesnieonly ) at.

us FULTOR STBBBT

T

NEW

YORK.

Betailed by ail reputable DeiUr

Woroestkr Link

MANHOOD,

To NEW TORt.

L&THS. SHIVGLBS, CLAPBOARDS
and SCAHTUaOS
^^Our Work is made by tho dwy.
CrONLY LINKJ9I
CONSTANTLY IN StOCK.
under ooP special supervision, and war
BniiDiDg THROUGH CABS to SOUXD
ranted to give perfect salisfaclion—a
SIBAMBRS.
very different article from oilier work
On and after Monday April fid, 1676, a Steam
wliich i* sold, that is mnde by the piece.
boat Express Train will leave Portland at 3.30
L
8
O,
1*.
M., conneotitiL nt Putnam with Boston and
Wo are selling at very l"U> fignret—20
Phyadelpiiia Express Line for Philadelphia,
per cent, off {lom our prices la-il year. BOORS, SASH, and BLINBS Baltimore and Washington, and at New London
with Norwich Line Steamers for New York. Ar
For work taken at the shop our retail
GLAZED WINDOWS.
riving in Near York, Pier 40, North River, at 6
A.
M.
prices are as low as our wholesale; and
No Change of Can between Por land nnd
we deliver work at cars at same ratea. Blinds Painted and Tiimmed
Nt^w Lomti/n.
J. FURBISH.
Only One Change of Cart between
at Bottom Prices.
WaUrvUlt^ Junt 17,1876.
Portland and Centennial 'Exhibition
Oi^nnds.

R E iM O V E D !
S. D. SAVAGE,
renioyed to hit

Newu Carriage

Paint Shop

ox TEMPLX fT.

Parlies deeigning lo build, by
sending plans or descripiione, can have
estimalps lurniehed of wood work, Ani*hed for building* ready to put logeiher

OPPOSITE THE OLD STIL80N8HOP

New England Farmer.

where ha will be plinied to tee anyone wlabing
auylblng dona in the line of

Leading Agrculiural Newspaper.

Housk, Sion on Cabriaok
PAINTING.

Excureion Tickets lo N. York 4 return.
S M • 00eLEVEN*^DOLL ARS.S 11 *00

From Porilend or Wulbrook Junction.
n3^l'a..engcra for thi. Lint change care a(
Htoid/'ii/d Juuctiou, where cImc enuneotiona arc
made wlih int'iia of Maine UcoOxl Railroad, lo
raAHKLIH IMITH. X. O. MEAUXB. F. A. UITII and
from tha Kant.
TicKKTa Sold nnd bnggage checked through
Watorville, June ,1, 1876.
to h'aekue, Hurceeter, Bnrifoiit, Nem llautn.
New Yu.k,<fc dc.,*t the Maine Central Ballroifd Station, WaterTlIla.
J. M. LUNT, Bnpt.
Portlund, Oct. 9th, 1876.47

REDUCTIONS OF RATES!
IFe ulll eend tee FA RMEH one year, pottage
paid, for

Cedar Shingles
n Bfiiflll quantities or by the car load
Foreal-by JOHN WARE, Jr.
Office over Merchant’* Naliunal Bank.

$2,15 CASH Il5 ADVANCE!

KALBOMININO, PAPER-HANGING, UrainTriel eu'iorlptlon for one quarter, (three
INU, GLARING. &0..A0.
month.,) for 66 cent'.
Money mu.t Hocompany all order., at above
rale.. Sand aump lor.pe' imon
B. P. E vTON A CO.,
BOSTON, Ma.a
U AQHNT rOH TUM BAtM OP
The Fashks will he .cut to new auh.orlbera
In
club
w
ith
the
Wntervillr
Mull,
one year, fur
Mm*Demoreftt'i Beliabla Patteras
48,76._________
_ ______
For Liidlet' and Chlldrena’ dretaea, snd haa now
on hsiid all the aiHiidHrd nnd useful tiylea, to
gether with new nnd eleynnt detigna fur Spring
J^amp t.4oo<is.
nnd Summer wenr. All the p-itiernt are nocurxtely out, graded in alse and notchetl to abow
Table, Hand 4 Hanging Lsinpf,
how they go tnyalher, and put up in llluatrnted
Lamp Cliim; ejrs
eiivelopaa, with full direotiona tor making,
amount of mnlerlal required, Irhnmingt, ke
AT
Cnll fora catalogue,

MRS. E. F BRADBURY,

CHfiOMOS St EKGltiSVlIiGS

ralaabl. WOOD LOT, oontalniax about
tw.lv. .cfto baloBfiln* to tba hair, of Ih.
lai* Col. Jobnaao Wiillama. la fnrtale. Said lot
if rilMlod Jo Wtoomllf, lot# Ilian out St ono^If BiUoa IWmo tba vlllin. Apply to
_ .
.
EL GETOUELL
irelorrUto, Sapt. Klb
Ittf.

Ho. 76 State Street, eppoeife Kilby
Street Bostan.

flow. Lost, how Restored.

Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
• nwn ihrnnyhmii New England at tbf WHII'fAVA. WIIAFFLE, and EMBBOIDERY bSr, FINFST. and BEST.
LEAD 7 VPE, 6-S In. wide, on raala for CurOAHVASS, to
UBS. 8
PERfllVAI.’e. tala Eiioka.
LKAD R1 '^ON, fVtnn 11-2 to S In. wide, on
reaia%rbalU -ta.
LK s D PIPh.nf any at** or Ihioknaee.
At lowwt miwket prieet of rquil quality.
Alto agent for the ■< DOMESTIC ” Papei
Addraav KALKM LEAD CO., Nlam, Mata.
M
Fathlont,—very onnvenlent In any family—a
m38
apply of wbion tor Spring and Summer baajuti
AY
bton received,
[C^Call for Calaloyut.
WntcrvlUt, AprU I, lt74.
J. F. Percival 4 Co’*.

A

FINlSn.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

Square.
Segment, and !
Goods fi*rwHrded lo and from Pbllndelphin.
Circular Top
Montreal, Quobeo, St. John, and all parts of
Door Frames. Maine.

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
AND

ceived at

O. A. PHIL'^IPS A CO.

Wj\RE

mmmm

MONUMENTS
TABLETS

MSB. h. E. PERCiVAL,

The place lu binr • Nice
Filling BOOT.
/tat
O.V, MATO'S.
Oppoalla Ib'e Foal OMe*.

So'utliern Pine Ploor
JB cards.

Circle Rlonldings,

constantly on hand
enn mxde fron the
Very Be«l VKRMO\t nnd ITAI.IAX
AIAHBI.U

For aal. by

SILVETl

■

HK KEPre ON HAND A SUPPLY OF

Moaldinga, Kruckels, Hood Bracket*,
Drop*, Giillers and Crown
'|
Moulding.-*.

Al the old vtanU <•
W. A. P. Stevens
& Sod.

and
HE&BbTONES

A

ikatrlkatbat
OTICB I* lMa«hxflaM.tkal tlw aak

T ADIBS

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,
Such at

WATERVILLE

L OJ) K !

‘

The euperior teaynlng eleumere

CHAS. W. STEVENS,
At Waterville Mnrble Works.

Millinory Goodsy

aFHiato* A4«t.M«toar, ea cka Miato
NkMaiakr
1
OI.IUC riPC*. lai«e(lto.M,

•afitoto. That MliMikmaf Wfh*. Ifcrw •aak.
•mwmM/ I. tl>« Mall,, BwatoPto pal.to* I. Wat.
torriltotkaAaa*.H*MlwwaattoMtF toto.4 .1 .
Fitoili OmH to w toUa. to a.ixaia, I. a.!*
Oalr.tolWItorikMaataFtolto^M*.
ahtoMwa,!* aax.afejtltoaaiM altoaM M

PRICES.

BOSTON STEAMERS.

Chaplin
Attends promptly to all orders for laying onr
making and ndorning Gardens, Walks nnd other
groniuiK. Refers to samples of his work in vu.
rious places in Watorville.

PiiiLADELriiiA, Pa., May 7,1874.
I am Drepirodto jrnlsh Designs and work
ftlKasRs. Littletielu & Co.:
superior to a ty shop in the State und at price
Pear
gives me gieat pleasure to in to suit the times.
form yod that I am able to'attend to mv busi
CnARLKS W. STEVENS
ness again. 8ome four months ugo I was taken
down sick with Qilarrh, with which 1 had been
troubled for years in the worst t<irm, and had t •
leave my work. 1 went to New Yoik to bo treat
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL
ed for it. I empioved the best medical skill in
that city with little benefit. It was culloit by
Is ofiering a magnillceut
them the worst form of Catarrh, Ozena. The
line of
bones in mv nose were partially eaten away.
My tense of smell was gone to such a degree,
that on one occasion while at home in New
Hampshire, we killed a skunk and although
Erench and Englith Chip Matt,
they said It smelled terribly I could not detect
and New Designs in Fancy
anything. I also had wry bud dizzy spe lb, evBraids, Erenoh
eryllnng seenoed to whirl around me ttnd 1 would
Flowers.
have to sU down ten or fifteen minutes bef«>re 1
could walk. 1 have been laid up sick ubed a Sash and Bonnet Riblions, Lace Goods
week at a time; in fact I never expected to get
Cashmere Lace Ties. Fancy Lace
well again, and my folks f«U alarmed el my eX*
aatlon. It also alfTected my mental powers to
Ties, Silk l ies, &,c.., Ac.
such an extent that it was impossible for me to
remember even common ocuurrenoes. While
at home 1 was lndi}o<ul Ui trv your Constitution*
al Catarrh Remedy, und never while siok was 1
eo touch reliuvad xe while using it, si^ 1 bigeo
to Improve and have beeogtlmng right along,
and uow feel me well as ever, I cheerfully give TOMATOES—
you (his tostimooUl, and if It will beol any Mn«
Five cans for Sl.OO !
efit to you I shall have no ohjeotlon to yoor os«
Ing ray name to help Introdneep medicine that BLUEBERRIES—
hu enrod me of a terrible diseaee.
Five cans for Sl.OO !
Youre reepcctfutlv,
SQUASH—
K. 0. ADAMS.
Traveling Agent for Steadman, Brown & Lvons,
Five can* for $1.00 !
PnbUshing Hoa>*e, Philadelphia, n.
SWEET CORN—
PRICE SI PER BO TTLR. • Sold bv all Drug
Five Cana for $1 00
dsU. For seleiL Watervillg by GEO. W. DOKB*
Druggist.
Large Cans !—A fresh lot just rO'

ADIlIldSTBATOR'S NOTICE.

aaMMt tfe. taaa *w •.UImm.i ; .M all l.*akl.* to
aaU «*M* an tMMtto* to aaka laMi.4Ut. uxatoal
to
__
*.il BAKTOII.
■to. MW*.n
KMtontorito.rr.—I. Pnktl. Omirt to A.g.a>*
Ml itoM MMutartoOtoatoi.WI*.
n ir.«BitAs.aM(*iu .r fiuiik *. r.om,
A. to oa.toa. I. ato* Oaitoty, ■toot, k*ri.(
Mtottoto Me taa Mto..t to (MHHtMk'r lac

ALSO ALL KIXDa Or

Ta O^Donnell^

Drugs and Medicines
CHEAP, la at

MUSIC!

ORNAMENTAL GARDENING!

P U K K

AT

BUTTERlCK'S Lateat Stylu, jnat rrcciveJ.
Several aizea of alt rapreeentrd in the Sommer
and Fall Catalogue!. — CatnloguM giveu away.
Fall Deliniaiori ana Beviewa for ••!•.
tt^Patterna aent free to anv addre.t on rec’l
G. H.carpenter, Waterville.
of price.

Welinvea fall line of our CUSTOM MADF.
Goods, mhiiufactured especially for us, which
we are selliog very low.

wilLuul tin equiil in effective operuliou,
cuiiveniencr, nnd llioiougli
mnnul'iictuie,

AT

Slaughtering Prices!

BOTTOM

Pnmmgrr Trot'»> leave WattrvlMe tor Port
land and Rnatnn, via Autarta. at 10.40 A. M.,
and lO-W I’.M Belfaet. I'extor and Banyor 4.S0
A. M. and 4.46 P. M. For Pnrtlnrd and Rnitun
via Lewiaton 10.46 A. M. Fur Skowhepui at
4.47 P. M.
Freight Jritine for Portland and Boston at
7.46 A.'M. and ll.SO a.m. via Lewiaton ; at 7.00
A.M. via Auinata For Skowhectn at 1.46 P.M.
ttixeii train tor Banyor at 7.49 A. B. Freight at
12.60 P.M.
/’oMra.yrrfroinraVe due from Skowheytn at
10.36 A. !V|.—Banyor nnd Eaat 10.40 A. M. and
0.68 P. M. Portland via Anyurta at 4.34 A. M.
and 4.40 P. U.—via Lewiaton at t-S-h P. M.
Freight Irnine are doe (Vom Skowheyan at
7 80 A.'M.—from Banyor and Rant al II.lO A.M
and 6.10 P.M.—fnrm Koaton and Portland, via
Aoyuaia, 1 20 p.m,—and via Lawiatou al 13J0
A.M, and 2.00 P. R.
Oct, 4, 1676.
.

Buildings of all kinds, at
much less cost th,in
by hand.

which wlit be sold at

BIjAOR: silks and C.'VSHMERD.
Please examine our^new stock of BLACK
DRESS GOODS, they are the must rciUbio in
the market.

Heavy Overalls,

the

^c., ^c.,

CHAKOB OF TIUX.
Commencing Oct 9, 1 0.

FraTninfF b'v
Machinery

ALL FITTKD FOB USK.

At the .stores of

i Ws Hhvp plticed on our countprs for iospoction
|a FRESH STOi^K of
GOODS it
' every department, which we should be pleased
I to have you call and examine.

Meo'a Working Suits,
Youth's
"
Men’s
"
Pants’
Heavy All-Wool Pants,
Heavy Suspenders,

Cheviot and White Shirts.

Given to

I

AT

TI-A.TS and O.AFS,

IN

WINDOW & D OR FRAME
MO UL nINGS. BR A CKETS,
GUT VERS. STAIR
RAILS,

I '

Hamifattireri & Dealers

ILtDKdQaS
DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS SPECIAL ATTENTION

j be sold at unprccedently low prices,
impossible to movn piiiiioB without nctU’ly 0116 half lesS than at other

PBIOP.S OF OLOTHING

jU

MANUFACTURES

Pianos Handled.
i

S31ITH & MEADER

J. FURBISH^

CASKEI'S and COFFINS on the
River.which willbo lined and trimmed

R. Ceddt,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS

WHOLZ:SAI.E

The largest and BEST STOCK of

And Look nt tlie

BUCK

A.TTENTIOISr I

AMER JCAN AND FOBEICN PATEMTS

To Builders.

a

cmcis.!* I

central railroad

FARM FOR SALE.

J. F.

Pkboival

4 Co’i

New HI ilk Route.
he

.iib.orlber haa aatabll.had a Milk Route

In Waterville Village; and I. prepared lo re
Tceive
ordara, whieh ninv be lelt with J. Paul

'Hpeubicriber offers for ante hie FARM,l.v- Cn, L. A. Dyer k O'., and Ktiok Rrothar..

He will U .ripply hi. cu.ioiner., lo order
nnt of the vlllnge nf Wntervllle, on
1theliiyjiiet
Weel Waicvllle road. It cnnlalnt about . ith FRESH EO(iS. Hale confidant that he
h o

one huudrad ucrea ul tnperior land, in excalleiil
linage, It will be ei Id at a whnie, or divided
Mio lo’e, to suit purohaeeit. Inquire nt the
Afali nfSes, or of the enbeoribar on llwwomitot
llorobS,'7f.
17
0. W.UWIS.

elllbe xbl-lo give giord .ariafaollon to ell who
•vor him wUh their ouilum.
April 6,1876 -41^_________J II. WALL.
mice

letof

feather ousters,

A (or tbs timsa st

ebea.
I. U. LOW’S.

RHEUMATISM

JosTMBUsarp.a a«« editlco of Dl. CULTKR-'
WKD(.'d OKbKBKATftO rO-AT on the aAiiosL
vvailwitbout iDsdlrineiof drKMMAToaaaaiA orffw
ioat NcaKDef«. liiTDiunts*y'Svmlnal Looms, imk*
TsuoT, Mvouland phydoOtfoesraci(yJmi>odllap&t<
to Msriisje, ste ; also. Oorhohftiop, kviursT sod
Fits, ladoetd by sdlflodolgsttoo or miusI sxersvs*
gstico. ke,
!I7’Prl(*«,|nscakdtnvtlof>o, oaljsix oents.
TbawWbistad author lo this aOialr.bts Rsiiy*
elsarly dsmoDStiattrfifroai a thirty years* toeets in
prseilcs, ibwt tbs alsmiot ooDsequeoeM ol islt
pbusr iDMj bo radically enied without the tlaaieicoi
use of Internal .eUirlDo Oi tbs appUcatlou ol ibs
kiilfc : polntiDf Qui a aodc of ears at ooec 'slmplt*
eortslo, sad bftietaal. by bimds of which orcry
sufferer, no matt«r what bD eoadhlufi may bC| laaj
cure bimstir cheaply, privately,and bapioaut.
XP Thl« Ueimrr sboutd bo la the bands of every
youth and every amn lo the land.
84At. under sesi, in a plain aurelopti to say
adlreesgonrsooipcof sUoeatf.er 3 postafo atsmpi*

Address

THE OULVERWKLL MBDIOAL 00.
41 Ann hte, New Yorh; Po^ OBtet 6og,^aM-

Cottage Bedsteads;
ONLY,...........................................
WITH CA^TiU;^,,

At

tB.60

BEDOrOTOXS.

CORNS,

BUNIONS DISEASED AND IN
FLAMED JOINTS, CAN BE
CURED.

Dr. 'Welch’s Bunion Ointment,
For lel'e by Drugglila | alao, .ant by mall fe*
60 oenta anil atamp,

Vr. wd Mn. Dr. Wtleh.
Orriox-6011-1 Oongreaa SL,'fOBTLAMD-

CommiiBioBeri’ Xotie*.

'THE nndaratgnad, OommUalonara spbelnlad
I by the Judge of Frubal* for Kannebae
C«n be eared by the ua* of
Oiuniy lo receive end examine the oleliui of
oredibn ageiiM'lha eeute of DOUIMtCDS
Xjallaiziands Speoiflo GF.TOHELL, Isle of Otinlpn, deneftod, repiy
•ented Inaolvdnt, give uotlee that ilx montlll
«• oen be i roven by the teatimony of many p«r- Irom Ibe fourth day of Getober, IITS, are allow
•ona tn whom I am *t llbsrty to refer.
ed for asid credllors to praient aqd provt tbaO
For anle *' mydwalling hva** on Sliver Street, olaima, and that Ihby wifi be in lesthw for the
oppoaltatha Univarialiat Cbareh.
purpoae of receiving aald oleliaa and proof, at tb*
^
^
B. W. PRAY.
oflioa of Mark P. Hatoh, In aald Olintoii, at ono
WtUrvMIe, April JO, IS7S.
46
o’olook in tho altornuow of osob f/a, ou Saior*
day the SOth day ul Deperabev, oud on the 64tk
FORECLOSUEE.''........
day of Marob next..
Si
{^ufifvilfi^SETaaBLL.
WnxxKA*. Elvir* A. Parker, on tha twenlleth
day of Auga*l, A. D. 1864, bv her mortgage
deed of that data, conveyed to Senry Kteli'v the
Probata Oo«rt at aufi*^
tollnwhig dcaorllred piece or parcel i-f land, alt- MupiiidOBOovmv.w-la
the filth Monday of Ootobar, IfiTfi*
uate In Benton, in tb* Oouiilv of Kaimtbae, and
bounded aa fullowa i—O, the Eaat by land of
Hadiann Oowell, on the North by land of Hen
ry S. Grey, land of Nabenilah Parker and land
of tba widow Riot; on tha Noulh by land of
Haiiaon 0. B irrowa, and nn the Weal by the
Kennebec River Road, ronlalning abunl alnety bUlaia SiibarTDhatIa* UeIbU, Ike wbala kataj
Itaorgt*
thia* aitovWHl Stwth parka af the (uaa eaioS'd ■'
And, whereaa tba aald Katley, on tba twen- • bvtwj,aa^tteilw»l4oe'!4'>*at (barale.
tyiflral day of January, A. U. 1872, aealgiiail to
me aald mortgaga—aald aimlgnniaiil being rocorded In Kennebeo Regi-try, Biaik 886, page «aal. In to* 4ali,e kawapepett'IOwM lewwarwlj
all paraana Inbtraatad kMUr al'and ela dooU *
660, till, le to iioillv all peixoi i iiiteroeted In ibet
Prebala Ibsa M be beldex^ AXWato. —*.»**.7
eald piemieee, that 1 claim a fiirecloaura of atld cenM. If eay. why the piaytotoMiS pelitte i toeol*
mortgage fur breach of the oondllloui tbertof.
..tbe|m..e4.
d,
Dated at Benton, Oel. IS, 1876.
Atteot: ORAI.RSWlMS.XegUlei. M
*0*
Ltmi Bmwn.

